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The British Iron Trade, Past and Present. 
A step batj been resolved upon by tbe ironniMters of Suatb Wales wbiob is 

frangbt irith grave ooiiseqaeuoes—tbe entire abandonment of tbe iron mines 
at tbe great works of this district, and in the adjacent mineral fields of Mon* 
'^satbshire. This appears to be only part of a larger plan which has been 

’ionsly considered and well matured, to gradually effect the transfer, where 
possible, of the capital now floaliu;]; iu iron manufacture, to the more remu¬ 
nerative ebanneU of industry in the coal trade. Ironmasters are not nsnslly 
pessimists, bat they are beginning to say that the making of iron, so far as it 
is associated with the making of wealth, is an exhausted idea. The great for* 
tones that have been built up by historic families from the Welsh ironworks 
are all events of a former age. The immense personalty of which William 
Crawsbay, of Caversham, died possesised, and which in great part des'snded to 
his son, the present owner of Cyfarthfa, was the result of heriditary aocnmula* 
tion through four generations. The vast property in lands and money which 

Sir Ivor Quest, the owner of Dowlais, inherited from bis father, was won by 
that sturdy old ironmaster by plodding and untiring perseverance in days when 
Welsh iron bad no rival, was in great demand, and could be cheaply made. 
The Homfrays, the Foremans, the Baileys, and other well-known names, 

“familiar in our mouths as household words,” gathered in their riches also in 
those early days, and did so partly because they were placed iu the way of the 
flood-tide which bore them on to fortune—which was an accident—and partly 
bscause master and man worked together upon an old-fashioned, patriarchal 
system of co-uperatiou, tbe one giving of his proflt in times of abundance, and 
the other reciprocating the kindly feeling by sharing tbe burden of periods of 

depression. These large fortunes all belong to the golden era, now long paLt. 
For many recent years the history of the iron trade in Sooth Wales has been • 
chronicle of misfortnnes. At Tundo, which now belongs to Mr. Brogden’e 
company, where work was resumed on Monday, <100,000 was sunk by tbe 
former owner, who then became b.iukrupt. £135,000 were expended at Maesteg 
without profli before the works were bought by tbe present owners. At Ply¬ 
mouth and Pentrebaoh £400,000 were invested, and tbe works were afterwards 
sold a bargain to Mr. Fotbergill, M. P. Tbe Monmouthshire Iron and Coal 
Oom]>aijy was started with a capital of £300,000 forty years ago. The money 
has long since departed, and tbe company died of atrophy. Victoria ironworks 

cost £160,000, and were sold for £50,000. Ebbw Vale works ruined their former 
proprietors, and oame into tbe hands of another Arm, who sank a large capital, 
and losing £500,000 by the Erie Bail way, had to arrange with their creditors. 
Bloins ironworks, after exhausting the funds of their projector, were sold to a 
company wbo expended £200,000 and then abandoned them. Cwmbran, built 
for £80,000, sold for £3,000 ; Abersyohan, on which £200,000 were spent by a 
company wbo ran through a capital of £2,000,000, were sold for £10,000. For ' 
one establishment of ironworks which becomes profitable, there are ten which 
have brought loss or ruin upon their owners. Mr. Fotbergill has stated that 
he will not re-open Penydarran works, and Mr. Philips, one of tbe directors of 
the Ebbw Vale Company, says positively that no more iron shall be made ai 
Aberaychan. When it is remembered that tbe foundation of the prosperity 
of South Wales has been its iron manufactures, and that ironmaking there has 
only been successful—where success may have followed—because large deposits 
of^ metalliferous ora ware found in juxtaposition with valuable seams of coal, 
the magnitude of tbe efifects of the startling change can be seen at once. Be- 
move, exhaust, or abandon tbe iron mines, and the raison d’etre of ironworks in 
and around Merthyr no longer exists. It would cost no more to convey the 
coal to blast lurnaces anywhere else than it would to bring ore from the Cleve¬ 
land hills or the pregnant hsematite beds of Spain. The Ebbw Vale Company 
has already built smelling furnaces near Bilbao, and are the owners of a fl.eet of 
vessels which carry out coal and bring pig iron back. The Dowlais Company 
intend to follow a similar course, and if their example is copied by tbe iron¬ 
masters, as is not unlikely, for the action of the men has not entiUed them to 
much consideration, we may see a transfer of vast capital io a land where labor 
is cheap and well disciplined. Tbe excessive price of coal is exercising a de¬ 
pressing effect on the trade of tbe north of England ; indeed, every manufactur¬ 
ing center is keenly feeling the dearth of fuel, with tbe exception, perhaps, of 

South Yorkshire, where the owners of most of the large ironworks seem no^ 

to be so greatly inconvenienced for want of fuel and raw material.'^ This arisee 

from several of them having mines of their own or being in possession of ^kTca^ 
able leases. The make of pig iron shows no falling off, in fact, tbe demand is 
such that the productive powers of makers are strained to keep up with it k. 
good deal of ore is being received from North Lincolnshire, to which place the 
wagons return loaded with coke. Throughout Derbyshire the iron trade is hi e 
healthy state, and there is a fair demand for most kinds of manufactured iron. 
NotwithsUinding the numerous difficulties encountered by manufacturers in ob¬ 
taining continuous and sufficient supplies of raw material and fuel, the iron 
of West Yorkshire is exceedingly good. Tbe prices of finished iron are firm, 
and orders are being offered with greater freedom than ever, but Makers ars 
chary of excepting orders for future execution, end this disinclination toundsf- 
take new work will doubtless continns nntil there is some altemtioo in regard to 
the snpply of fnel. In Scotland there has been no decided change daring the 
past week, and oonseqnently tbe flontnations in price, although numerous# have 
not taken any wide range. The deliveries of iron ex slore etiU goon, and as 
the interruptions to tbe prodnotion have this year prevented tbe makers soou- 
mnlating stock, as they nsnally do daring winter, the position, notwithstaodiag 
the extreme price, is woaderfnlly strong. Tbe prioee of makers’ iron, reported 
this week, remain steady, about the maximnm. In Btaffordabirak eveu at SOa. a 
ton advance upon last week’s rates, finished iron is difficult to get, and tbe OOB- 

snmers are ready to give the rise of 2a. per ton on slack as -well as large eoals. 
Portions of works are standing idle for want of fncL Masters are.beeominggtesUy 
annoyed at the indolence of tbe men, and many will not accqpt orders at any 
price, that, if necessary, they mgy resent it by closing their works. Ciroolars 
from tbe best sheet-makers withdraw all previous quotations.—i^onden MMhnq 
World. 

On thw Magnatituu of Ollfton In 8t. Lawrano# Qqunty, 
Haw York.* 

pBor. made a verbal communication upon the ocenrrenoe of mag¬ 

netites in the Lsur entian rocks in the town of Oliiton, St. Lawrence Ooiuity, 
New York. Tbe Olifion mining company have opened these msgnetites upon 

their estate of 23,000 acres, upon the waters of the Qrosse Barer, an effiaent af 
the St. Lawrence, which flows for about nine miles across the estate, exposing 
a seokion of tbe formation, and affording ample water power at nonieroBs poiutf. 
In approaohing this distnot from Da Kalb Jnnotion opon the Watertown and 
Ogdensburg railway, tbe observer passes from the zone of the specular one, 
which abound to a great extent in Jefferson Ccj^nly, across a b^t of non metel- 

liferous limestones, which continues for some miles intermingled with m^- 
morphic rocks, gradnally giving place to heavy beds of granitio and porphyiitie 
gneiss, tbe weathered sarfaces of which present a gray and rough appearanec# fram 
tbe washing out of the feldspar, leaving tbe quartz very prominsnt, and com¬ 
pletely disguising the real character of the rock, which, when freshly broken, 
has a lively reddish appearance from tbe predominance of flerfa-ootored and red 
feldspar" Bads of fine-grained quartzite appear also intercalated in the gtaaitio 
gneiss. These are the dominating rocks of the magnetite region, butthe mag¬ 
netite is always found, so far as tbe speaker’s observation exCended; assoeiated 
with beds of calcite, carrying hornblende, black and green, biotfte, and brown 
garnet interspersed with yellow and magnetic pyrites. Tbe strike of theM 
rocks is about northeast, and their dip about 40 to 45* southeast Prof. Situ- 

exhibited an approximate aeotiou of tbe Dodge ore hill, in which the most 
important exploitation has been made for ores upon this property, ikowftig 
the relative position of these beds of magnetite, and two of Ihneetone (oaloite) 
'of conformable dip to tbe formation, and paralled to each other. This hill ia from 
100 to 120 feet above the adjoining valley at the steel works, and near its stunmil 
the magnetite crops out undsr tbe glacial drift, and carrlae yet tbe glacial 
scratches on its smoothed and ronnded surface. This bed has been laid bore 

' by what is known as the Dodge Opening, or “ Big Pit,” upon a vein of magne¬ 
tite which averagee about twenty feet in thickness, for a distance of 400 to 
500 feet, to the level of about thirty feet, and is provided with a tramwsy for a 
locomotive. This is the ierminns of a line of about twenty miles of railway, 
huift vhody of teoed, for carrying theee ores to market. A Csw months’ use served 
to rednoe the wooden rails to splinters, and rendsr qnite useless an expsnditttra . , .1 

* b^ose the Amssiesu lastttote of Miniag Jinginsars, at tfisk sasuWag in 
SostoA MaccU W, UTS. i.... .... i.-.. - >- 
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ciwtpnmH bnodred tboofland doIlM*. Th« Dodge win ic tniMined beirem to oompM*. A sarfikoe lample of the Tooley Lake bed gave the 

vallaef graoiUe gneiae, bat is sprinkled in plaeee vifliivfaite esMtak csioa, fMcnet, following apalj^: . /r 
et* Above it Is a bed of piak and white ealeite from 12 to l5' feet In Chteknsie, Toonar Liis dimpracy,) iQUiVAZiEirr to 
This is opened by a tannel at the northeast end of the hill and affords a flax Magnetic'Ozide Df Iron.!.7^01 Metallio Iron.SAI2 
Whieh appeals to be free from any objeotionabJe minerals, and far betlar than the of Manganese. ..0.^ MeUllio Manganese.0 29 Wkieh appeals to be tea from any obieoUonable minerals, and far betlar than the or Manganese...u.« “•““‘o manganese.v w 

fln aotnaUy oeed in the ohanoal faniaoe. Tbsre isabedof Mae <!«*rtTOae‘ oioB 
ipastas above the line and in sonUet with It. 1%e Dodge vein which is also giUcic Acid.13.34 
oaledllwArsadsl vein, is likewise opened beyond the open est to thesontb west, I Sheridan vein has been opened many years since by some unknown 

by a whim shaft, sank for the width of the ore (20 feet at nghtanj^as to the projqpectOf, and a pit sunk in It which may correspond to the removal of 15 or 
walkiy) to a depth of aboat 30 feet from the sarface. From this aS|doration I {q tons of ore. The rainjl of the cabin oecnpfed by the onknown advsotsrers. 
Prof. HlISMtw obtained a oarefally prepared mining aample wliioh was ana- gg^ fallen into deoay, may still be seen, and a small qaantity of the ore remains 
lyaad at tha Laboratory of the School of Mines in New York, with the following gtaCked up for removal. ' The pit was foil of water, bat the Assure appeared to 

isaoltt be abovt ive feei wide. The magnetite breaks in distinct rhombic masses, and 
The semplee of Magnetic Iron Ore from Prof. B. SmuMAM, marked “ All in quite free from pyrites. Blotite and lime-iron garnet are the mineral associ- 

pp^ Whim Shaft; Arendal Vein,” snbmitted for ezamiaation, contain— 

Equrvixurr to 

ates. Tl.e analysis is as follows : 

SHXBiDAir Veim (new discovery). EqDlVAUCMT TO 

Oxide of Iron.72.29 .Magnetic Oxide of Iron.79.83 Metallic Iron.87.81 
«Efla of Manganese.0.36 MeUllio M^ganese. 0.^ Oxide of Manganese ..0.72 MetalJio Manganese.0.60 
Alomin*. 3.46 Phosphorus.0.14 ” n si . 3.46 
^nae.....4.46 
msgne^a. 3.09 
Mphur.0.35 
Phimhorio Aeid.0.32 
SiUeieAeid.8.32 
Water.0.61 

Phospboros.0.14 
Sulphur.0.35 Baipbar .0.41 

Phosphoric Acid.trace 
Silicic Acid.8.55 

Phosphoras.tmce 
Salphur.().41 

Prof. SiXLUiAM remarked, in view of these analyses and of the general 
mineralogy of the district, upon the total absence of titanic acid in these o* 
and also the absence of apatite, in the limestones, which are qaite similar in 
appearance to Ihuse limestouus of Northern New York, which elsewhere abound 

A ohareoal farnaee situated at Great Falls on the Grasse river, about two and In phosphate of lime. 

• half mUM from ^ Dodge opening, waa run for some time exclusively upon 
tha ONS obtained from tbia vein. The flux used was a very impure limestone, 
• eoenaty erystsUine and granular oaloite, carrying a considerable qaantity of 
yaen peigaelte (magneeia-lime-iron-amphibole,) disseminated in grains through 
Ibe flux. This will aooount probably for ths oonsiderabls amount of silicon 
found in the subjoined analysee of the pig, produced from this ore and flux, as 

These circumstances have an important bearing upon the commercial value of 
the ores of tbia estate. 

Prof. SiXLiMAN confirmed the statements of Major Baooxs respecting the use of 
the magnetic dip compass, which is often a complete puzzle to the most 
experienced observer. For example, near the Sheridan vein its indications 

were so feeble that this important deposit could never have been discovered by 

well as for the slnggieb slags formed in the fumaoe. These analysee of pig are it< and the same is true of the bed near Tooley Lake. In both these coses tha 

inteieeting, ec they represent more nearly than any ore sample can do the 
olMMter of tha ora, and eapeoially the relatively email amount of aulphur and 

minerological, and not the magnetic, phenomena were the only safe guide. On 
the other band, we were able, by the aid of the dip compass, to run a line over 

pbosphovus whieh is oonoeutruted in tbs pig metal by the proeesa of amelting. I the Dodge hill beyond the point of exploration, and to stake out the coarse of 

The enetyees ere as follows : 
The Mmple of pig iron, from St. Lawrence Oonuty, N. Y., marked Olifton 

Iroci Oo.,** submitted for examination, oontaina— 

Na 1, Olosx Gbaim, Gkat Pto. No. 2, Onosx GxAnt, (htAT Pio. 

Manganeae. 
SnlpEor.... 

.. 3.94 39U 

.. 2.21 448 

.. 0.11 0.12 

.. 0.04 0.11 

.. 0.22 0.15 
.93.48 91.84 

100.00 100.00 

ibe ore in a direction different to that which was previonsly believed to be its 
direction. In carefnl and experienced bauds, it is no doubt a nsefnl and im¬ 
portant companion, bat by no tueans a very safe guide in many cases. 

The projected Adirondack railroad from Saratoga to the St. Lawrence river 
passes through the Clifton estate, and will open a market in both direoUons 
for its ores. 

The, American Institute of Mining Engineers. 

BOSTON MEETING. 

SxaoiiD SxestoM-'WxnwxsDAX Mobmimo, Febbuabt 19, 1873. 

(Continued from page 152.) 

The meeting was called to order by President Batmono, who made several 
The ores, before smelting, were roasted in open heaps, with wood and char- ^ ’' 

eoel dust WbUe the analysis of the aample above given, and of tba pig metal, meeting was called to order by President Eatmond, who made several 
both Bbow the content of phosphorus in excess of the demands of the Bessemer announcements on behalf of the Council, including the names of persons re- 
proeess, it is quite possible to seleot oryetalline magnetites here which are of ®®mmended for election as members or associates. (Names already given in 

remarkable beenty and freedom from snlpbnr and pbospborns. This is shown 
by the following onidysis of a hand specimaa, from the most southerly portion 
of the property examined : 

No. 7. M AomriTB (above lower tunnel) Eqcivalbiit to 
Magnetic Oxide of Iron.80.91 Metallic Iron.58.69 
Oude of Manganese.0.42 Metallio Manganese. 0.29 
Belphox. 0.08 Phosphorus. 0.01 
Phosphoric Acid.0.03 Salphur.0.08 
Biliofo Acid. 8.77 

Over the Dodge or Arendal vein, is another well characterized ore body, about 
eight feet In thiokneas, opened by an open cat along its coarse for 200 to 300 
feet, and by a slope sank nearly 90 feet upon it. This is oalled the SL Lawrence 
vein, and from it a large qaantity of ore has been sent to market. It is more 
folphurons than the Arendal vein, so that masses of it which have lain long 
eqkoaed to the air are deeply rosted from the oxidation of the pyrites it oon- 

phur and pbospborns. This is shown colomns.) The President also read a proposed amendment to the Buies, 
uen, from the most southerly portion information of members. This amendment not being offered by the 

Council, or supported by anybody, and not being subject to any action until 
p, the May meeting, was merely read as a notice that something of the kind wonld 

„ . ... , come np at (be annnal meeting. It proposes a regular rotation in the Oonncil 
Metallic Iron.68.69 , .. 7 .u u 
Metallio Manganese. .. 0 29 ^QBtead of the present provision which throws out three members every year 
Phosphorus. 0.01 according to the frequency with which they have attended Council meetings. 
Salphur.0.08 The Pbxsidxnt—I find by experience, that it is not a fair test to apply to a 

member’s interest in the meetings or bis value as a member of the Conncil, 
ther well characterized ore body, about whether ha does or does not attend all the meetings. The meetings are held 
pen cat along its coarse for 200 to 300 here and there, according to circumstances, and sometimes a manager who has 
on it. This is oalled the SL Lawrence a vital interest, and is very valuable, one who can give r.dvice or suggestion by 
has been sent to market. It is more letter when be cannot be present, would come under the operation of this rule, 

hat masses of it which have lain long the application of which may throw out some of onr best counsellors. This 
m the oxidation of the pyrites it eon- subject will come up at the next meeting ; and I trust it will bo satisfactorily 

tains. Lumps of some pounds weight of yellow pyrites may oocasionally bo fonnd arranged so that we shall have no difflcnlty from this score in the fntnre ; for of 
in it, bat for the most part a little selection will avoid any injarions qaantity of all the unprofitable business in which a scientific body can bo engaged, that oi 
snlpkor, or more than can be got rid of in the metallnrgioal treatment tinkering it 
withont leriona injnry to the pig, The “Dannemora vein” is another well- A paper 
marked deposit beneath the Djdge or Arendal vein, upon which, as yet, but anthor) on 
little work boa been done. 

Othv magnetite deposits exist upon this property, which have as yet bad no This pap 

exploration. They are in the nnexplored depths of the grand primeval forests the Midlotl 
which still cover this isolated region, with snob a supply of bard-wood timber for fifty yec 
as emats nowhere else in the State of New York. The speaker mentioned, in Prof. Aij 
this oonnection, two such localities—the Tooley Lake bed and the Sheridan do not aw 

tinkering its rules and constitntion is, in my opinion, the moat unprofitable. 
A paper by Mr. Oswald J. Heinbich was then read (in the absence of the 

THE MIDLOTHUM COAL MIMES. 

This paper, pnblislied in full last week, de-scribes the extraction of coal from 
the Midlothian Colliery in Chesterfield Co., Virginia, alter it had been on fire 
for fifty years, and while the fire slill continued. 

Prof. Alfbxo Bockwell—If mneb of the coal-bed had so steep a dip as 76”, I 
do not see how the lougwall system could be applied to it. The longwall 

vein—distant respectively about seven and two and a-balf miles from the Dodge method, as I remember to have seen it abroad, can be used on beds 20 to 30 feet 
opening. The ore comes to the surface in a very wet, moss^vered region* thick, when they are nearly horizontal, so as to take out the whole thickness at 

The only indii^on of its prMeace was the ooourrenoe'of bonlde'rs the first working, leaving a few large pillars, what is called side-work. According 
oanyi^ black hornblende, brown garnet, black mica, and pyrites, mingled in to modifleations recently adopted in South Staffordshire, the bed is worked in 
°***"®* ^ ealeite. • Thoee the pvoapeeters-bave learned to know as ease indioe* two or three “ leads," taking off the npper part of it as a separate bed, allowing 
cations ^that ^magnetite is not far distant, and to these indicia they trust more the roof to foil, and letting it rest for two or three years, and then woridng the 
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lowsr half of it, the broken-down roof resting upon the top of the lower pert, 
forming a BQffleiently good roof, proridedafootortwoof ooal or alate be left below 

it The benefit of that modifioation was snffloientlj erident. In the beat mines 
which I saw, this method was shown to me by Mr. Hanur, who was the 

OoTemmeiit Inspector of the District of Devonshire. He spoke of this as an 

entirely safe and economical way. The report by the Government Inspector of 
the loss of life by the old method was terrible. Ont of one thousand miners, in 
the eonrse of a year, some fifty or one hundred would lose their lives. They 
certainly were frightful places to go into—those chambers where the falling of 
the roof was constantly occurring. 

The PnisiDEin—My impression, from the paper, is that Mr. Hunbich simply I 
employed a wise modifioation ef pillar-work—that is, instead of taking out as I 
much as they used to take out, he has made hit pillars larger. This is common 
sense ; if yon leave large pillars, they will hold until you can rob them. In 
regard to the Staffordshire system, I do not understand him as saying it had 
been employed in this particular mine. In his general remarks on the Bioh- 
mond basin, he says the two methods have been tried. We shall, perhaps, get 
from him a supplementary communication on these points. The present 

* paper was prepared at my snggeotion, in reference to the question of fighting 
fire, and not in reference to the method of extracting ooal. No doubt, he 
will have no objection to explaining the method more in detail to onr satisfae* 
tion. We must all agree that a great deal of plnck and ingenuity has been 
shown in the attack of such a problem, and the way in which it has been so 
sueoessfully solved. It is a good thing for us to know that we need not leave a 

mine beoanse it is on fire. , 
Mr. H. M. Howx, of Troy—In the Bessemer Works, I have measured a tem¬ 

perature, with men at work five minutes at a time, of 255°, and men were at 
work for 15 or 20 seconds at a temperature of 327°, 

Mr. Fibmstone—If you have a thick overcoat on,and your bands and lace are 
protected, yon can go into places of that kind. I have gone under arches that 
were very hot, and remained three or four seconds—going in and crouching 
down with an overcoat on and good thick clothes, when the iron would be red 
hot over my bead. Of course no man could work there. I went in to see if men 
could work there, and was satisfied that they could not. 

V The PBniDBNT—My experience corroborates what has been said about the 
possibility of enduring very severe radiating temperature, where the skin was 
protected and the face averted from the radiating surface. 

The temperature in the Grown Point mine (at its 1,800 level, 1,900 feet below 
the highest point of the Oomstock lode) has been as high as 128° Fahrenheit. 
That was due to thermal water in the rook. I know the water that dropped 
from the roof gave me a scalding sensation through my woolen shirt. This 
was in a blind drift, ran for an air connection; the great heat was not the 
ordinary temperaiure of the mine. The heat rapidly declined after the air con¬ 

nection was established, and some degree of ventilation was obtained, although 
very imperfectly. The men who w.'re obliged to carry forward that drift were 
supplied with air by a tin pipe, through which it was forced by a fan. The 
result was, that at the working face of the drift the air was not so bad as else¬ 
where. It was very hot, because there was a good deal of radiated beat; but 
if you put yeur face within six or eight inches of the pipe, you could get cool 
air, while a few feet off the air was banked up, and when yon got half way into 
it yon met a volume of heated air coming out like ft flood, driven ont by the 
fresh air. It was almost intolerable, not so much to the skio as to the lungs. 
The moistnre of perspiration protected the skin, but the Inogs, so to speak, 

could not perapire. 
The men worked in that temperature a very few minutes at a time. They 

were nake<l, or nearly so, and ran into the drift sod worked at the end of it 
nntil overpowered. Old hands did not really faint away, bnt new hands fre¬ 
quently did. They took men that had been in the mine a good while, and pro¬ 
moted them by degrees to the hottest plaoe. They perspired enotmonsly, and 
I presume the perspiration weakonsd them as mnch as work. They would 
rush out of this drift into the main drift outside, where there was more air, 
and there, after •oraotimes washing tbemselvei, and especiftUy wiping off the 
perspiration, they remained a short time—not long enough to be chilled—be¬ 
fore returning to work. 

I tiduk the lower stopes generally had a temperatnre near 90°. The trouble 
to me in the slopes was not the heat, but the foulness of the air, from afiimal 
exhalatiop and candle smoke. I ifid not detect anything like salpburons acid, 
or products of mineral decomposition. 

The sensation produced was nausea. I have no donbt that the ventilation 
could be much Improved in such mines, even without tunnels, though these 
would be very effective. The air-courses are often nnneceaaarily small and 
irregular. We may have a large passage fur air a part of the way in ; hot if we 

'atop the air by making it go through a small hole, we nentr^ixe the advantage. 
Prof. Bocxwell : I remember one mine in Oorawall, where the greatest tem¬ 

peratnre was about 120° at the time I was there. The level, while I waa thare, 
vNa about 105° to 106°. The mt'n worked, almost naked, for only abont fifteen 
minutes. They could only work that length of time, and would ♦hat» aoma back 

' to tha foot of the abaft, where the temperature was 90°, cool q£ 'Piyio 
was ata abundance of water, wbicb appeared to cool the rocks some. ^^t 
aeAned fo be dhe to decomposition going on jUi the rocks, and tha water ^ovjpg 
along fha level would almost scald the fe^^ 

Mr. Bancoio): The expraSMion nsed^by Professor Bocxwxix abont ‘*cool 

ing off” at 90°, suggeets the important principle that onr sensations of heat are 
relative. We have no such apparatus for the determination of heat as we have 
for the determination of color, or the pitch of sounds. It is only the changes 
of tempexatore that produce any impression, and therefore it ia quite poaaibie 
for us, as Professor Bookwbll has said, after being in a hotter place, to go ftnd 
cool off at 90°. 

The first sensation of extreme heat and oold are the same. The aaoandstfy 
sensatioin must come very quickly. 

Pro£ SitinuJi then read a paper on 

THB PBOBABI.E OOCUBBENOB OF DIAHOMOS IN CAXJVOBNU. 

This paper is given in another column. 

The Pbssidxnt : I have never come across any platinum in traveling through 
the districts of Oregon ; neither in the various districts of the Bogne Bivsr coun¬ 
try, and Jackson County; nor from coast diggings, where gold is apparently 
washed up by the sea on the coast, near Humboldt Bay, etc. Of late yaara 
there seems to be no platinum coming from there. 

A member inquired if the sand alluded to in the paper was abundant. 

Prof. SmuMAN : I cannot say. I have written to Mr. Tbkadwell to inform 
me on this point. If it is abundant in a commercial sense there may be a'‘v^ue 
to the diamonds and zircons. But the mass which was presented to me 
by mail, and was very largely composed of zircon. Taking out the ilflienite^ind 
chromic iron, I should say that two-thirds of the mass would be distinct crys&ls 
of zircon ; but they were very small. * 

Prof Bxiixx ; In a port of North Carolina white sand is very aBupdant by t^e 
roadside; and, after a shower, yon will find atones coated with a ghtteriug pelli¬ 
cle, or surface of white sand, instead of black sand. You find the bl^c]^ 
also, in the country. I have examined it, and found it to be composed of well 
formed crystals of zircon, and often rounded by attrition and friction so as to 
give round graios with faces very much like diamonds. I bought one and paid 
a dollar for it, and thought it waa a diamond. These were very small, not the 
size of an ordinary bird shot They seem to be broken crystals—broken by 
attrition. 

lu reply to a question, Prof Silliman said: The latest experience with the 
zircon light is the discovery that a jet of oxygen, properly employed, prodpoed 
the high luminous effects, without any of the inoonvenienoes, of the cylin^r. 

Prof Blaxb : I have observed only one instance of any beryls being fopnd 
in California. In 1857 samples were brought to me. 

Prof SiLLUCAN then made ft commnnication on 

THE MAONBIITES OF OUFTON, 8T. I.AWBENCE OOCNTT, If.. Xv 

His remarks are given in another column. 
Mr, Fbank Fibmbtome : In respect to the analysis of pig iron, I observe that 

what yon call “close-grain pig” contains twice as mneb silicon as open-grain 
pig. Did you have any means of ascertaining the nature of the face or suriooe 
of the pig ? Was the surface of the pig smooth or honeycombed ? 

Prof SixxniAN : 1 can recollect that they were both rusty, and had beeu ex¬ 
posed so long—four or five years—to the action of the air, that I did not act 
much importance upon their external appearance. I suppoeed the svcfifti pf 
silicon was due to the flux employed—a highly siliceous limestone. Th^ waa a 
large stack of it lying by. They had dug over and used the best portion of it, 
and I concluded the silicon came in that way. 

Mr. Fibkstonb : It is to be observed, that, according to tha writera, the pie- 
portion of silicon decreases as the iron parses from vary gray towards white ; 
but there is apparently an exception to that rule in what is known as “silver 
gray iron,” and in commerce as “ carbonised iron.” It is never made ifttun- 
tiocally, because its properties render it almost useless. Sometimes in blowing 
in the furnace, it works ligbtsr than we eq;>ect, and we make twenty to thirty 
tons of that iron, which remains to ornament the stock yard for years. The 
grain is very fine. I have seen cases in which the color was pure white. It js 
to be distinguished from true mottled irou by the surface of the pig, which is 
smooth and free from honeycombs and fibres. That is not the case in gray foege 
and mottled iron. It resembles No. 1 iron in the fact that the pigs are always rfgy 
clean. The sand never sticks to the outside ; and they have a psrf^tly smpqth 
surface. It is exceedingly easy to break a pig. They will break as easily ps 
white iron. And I am inclined to think the specimen you oaUsd cloee-gnun 
gray pig is something of that kind. 

Frpf. SnxDiAH : Have you any analyses of that iron? 
Mr. Fibmstomb : Only analyses mode nnder other names ; bnt it is known to 

experienced fumace-men. I have known people to boy it for white iron, though 
its properties are the reverse of white iron. A great many mintAlrnfi jxi books on 

metallurgy are undoubtedly founded on the same blunder of confounding |be 
two kinds of iron. It contains generally more carbon, and notably s l«*gs per¬ 
centage of silicon, two or three times as much as the good gray iron moHa from 
the same ore ; and its properties are supposed to be dne to the silicon. It is 
very weak and tender ; will break, as 1 have said, like a pig of white iron ; but it 
is not resonant like white iron. The grain ia close. The commsrciftl name of 
carbonized iron rests on the supposition that the carbon is all chemically eoift- 
binsd in the pig. On that point I have no knowledge, and am not aware of any 
analysis that will touch the matter. There is so much confusion on that point 
thftt it is dftggorous to say anything about it Thiaailver-gray irou is mads in both 
anthrggjfe phsxcoal fomooes, It is impossible to make wrought i;^ out of 
it on account ftf the amoont of silicon it contsins. 
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Phosphor-Bronz* for Tuysrss. 

IT Among tiMimdioal diflarenM* in pimotioe between the German and Enghah iron 
works is the nse on the Continent of bronze toyeres, which hare not made their 
wr^ so gsnmlly into the English works. No one who has worked over an iron 

will deny the importanoe of a variation, which to those ignorant of the 
s^hi•ot may appear bat slight Mr. BCnosMBscH, manager of the Nensser Iron 
Works, Germany, and inventor of the wall>les8 blast furnace, described in onr 
last vohune, advocates in Engineering the use of phosphor bronze as a material for 

tayores. He has tried all kinds of tuyeres and finds that the helical form, made 
of bent gas pipe surrounded by cast iron is the worst Next ranks the wrought 
iron box tuyere, but in this the weld often gives way in a few days, even though 
the tuyere has been tested by a water pressure of ten or twelve atmospheres. 
A ffirV common to both these forms is that the material—iron—is one to which 
the pssty in the furnace adhere strongly, giving great trouble whenever 

the tuyere must be removed. He says : *' I obtained better and, in feet, thor¬ 
oughly good results with bronze tuyeres, aud 1 used them for (eu years without 
ever again applying the tuyeres mentioned above. The bronze tuyeres form less 

^ oonnection with the fluid metal than the iron ones, and withstand the 
eesdaot with the molten iron very welL Of course they sometimes get cracked ; 
but in that case they ate easily taken out, because the bronze, even if connected 
with the products of the furnace, may always be removed from them with a small 

of force. We may presume that such a tuyere will siutain perhaps ten 
the exposure to contact with metal and fluid slag that would be endured 

by an iron tuyere. If made too long, the walls oi the hearth suffer; if kept short, 

■ay twenty inches, it becomes necessary with the increasing action of the fire, to 
renew the ramming in, and the walls of the furnace are preserved. These tuyeres 
are not eseily damaged if well made, and if the precaution is taken to conduct the 
current of water (supplied through a J inch pipe with at least a pressure of from 

90 to 40 feet, and more if possible) directly to the front of the tuyeres, in order to 
prevent incrustation, though that end is not entirely obtained even by this ar- 
j^Qgemsnt. Such a tuyere has to bo removed every six months, in order to get 
the incrustation out either by means of hammering or by drying the tuyere, and 

it slightly red hot at the mouth, in which state cold water is poured into 

it, when the iocrustation becomes converted to dust, and is washed away by the 
wattf ; the tuyere may also be boiled with half diluted hydrochloric acid. The 
water is introduced through 1 inch wrought-iron tubes (gas pipe) screwed into 

the bottom of the tuyere. Besides the advantages mentioned above, the bronze 
tuyeres are more durable, are more easily manageable, and are more uniformly 
oircular the iron tuyeres, which latter property is always an advantage 

for the fhmaoe. 

**^!7'bronse tuyeres are therefore certainly the cheapest in their application, 
but it appears to be no easy matter to have them oast, as it is not every brass 
founder who oan do it satisfactorily, success depending much upon the selec¬ 
tion of the metal and the skill of the founder; in fact the casting of tuyeres is an 
art, like that of casting bells. I have found that intelligent brass founders could 
not succeed, and even large establishments, with all their resources, have tried 
in vain to obtain satisfactory results. The only useful bronze tuyeres I oan ob¬ 

tain are those from a firm at Dttsseldor^ Bhenish Prussia, who have paid special 

attention to their production. 

But even the bronze tuyeres were not perfect; they often became cracked in 
a manner quite inexplicable, and if they came in contact with the bed of metal 
from below, would tear or melt A few years ago my attention was called to 
the ■O'Called phosphor-bronze of Monteflore-Lsvy, and everything said about it 
in private and public reports, and the results obtained from the trials with this 
metal for artillery purposes, convinced me that the properties of this metal must 
offer the same advantages for tuyeres as for guns. It appeared, in fact, to offer 
greatly increased toughness and density, and, therefore, great resistance against 
change of temperature and the influenos of molten masses. I ordered, conse- 
qusnUy, several tuyeres of this metal (according to exactly the same pattern as 

for the ordinary bronze tuyeres) of the chief house for this metal at Liege. 
The matter was taken up there with interest, but no satisfactory result eonid be 
obtained, unexpected diAcuities being met with, and it being again proved that 
it is not everybody’s business to oast tuyeres. I ordered, therefore, a suAcient 
quantity of the valuable metal, and forwarded it to the firm in Dtisseldorf al 
ready menUoned, where some excellent tuyeres were oast from it. These tuy¬ 
eres were soon taken into use, and have given me the foUest satisraolion ; they 
have the advantage of being more tough than the tuyeres of ordinary bronze, aud 
in oases where other tuyeres would certainly have burst, they sustained the 
■hook without any damage being done to them. 1 ascertained farther, that this 
metal does not take up so readily or so firmly the incrustations produced by the 
contact with the water, and, what is of great importanoe, the oxidation of phos¬ 
phor-bronze is much more slow than that of the ordinary bronze. A tuyere of 
the latter metal, when used for one or two years, shows al the mouth for a length 
of 6 in. or 6 in. a green oxidation ; it gets rough, and cannot be made bright 
without the use of files ; it is thus evident that such a tuyere will more easily 

phor-bronze. and I.l^ave found, after a year's use, that a tuyere of phosphor- 
bronze, when wiped with a piece of rag, appealed quite smooth, and had a bright 
metallic surface, and that it htd remained entirely without incrustation. 

I am convinced that an ironmaster, ouce u^ing tuyeres of phsphor-brosas, 
will at once find out the advautagea of this metal, and will never again apply 
other tuyeres. Every blast furnace engineer knows that the trouble of taking 
out one tuyere produces often more expense than the cost of all the tuyeres to¬ 
gether of one furnace. Xf these eventualities can be reduced only one-fifth, the 
extra first cost cannot be considered any longer. Complete security will never 
be attained, but I am convinced that the application of the phosphor-bronze for 
tuyeres is already an impurtaut step toward porfeotiou. 

The Tempwrature of Compreuaed Air. 

At the request of the American Artisan, Prof. Thobston of the Stevens Insti¬ 

tute has prepared a table of temperatures developed by the compression of air. 
This is one of the most pertinent questions of the d<iy and we reproduce below 
the letter which Prof. Thttbstok addressed to the Artisan. 

Your request, dated February 3, that I should construct a table exhibiting the 
temperatures of air compressed from mean atmospheric density up to si limit of 
100 pounds per square inch, has been complied with, aud I take pleasure in 
forwarding, herewith, such a table. ' 

It was derired that it should exhibit the results that would be obtained were 
no beat to be lost or gained by the gas, while undergoing change of density, 

** by either conduction, radiation, or convection.” It is evident that the condi¬ 
tions given preclude any attempt at direct experimental determinations, since it 
is utterly impossible to construct apparatus absolutely impervious to hsiat. 

A vast amount of research has, however, been directed to this subject, and in¬ 
vestigations, both experimental and theoretical, have been made by some of the 
ablest men of science of both past and present time. 

Nearly a hundred years ago, in 1784, Lavoibixb and Lxpjucx took the first 
steps in this paUi. They were followed by Cbawfobt, Oxt Lussxc, Dxi.tob, our 
countryman BoiiroBD, Clbiixnt, and Dbsobmes, HATCBirr, Dttlomo, Dbz.xboohz, 
and Bzbabd, and, finally, the classic researches of Bzonadlt, furnished the 
essential experimental data, which, coupled with the eminently practical work of 
Jounx and Mxm, were made available for our purpose, and for other important 
problems in thermod3rnanaics, through the more purely theoretical, but no lees 
essential, labors of BxMxm, Cnavsius, Tbokpson and others. 

Upon these experimental investigations, and the researches referred to, are 
the facts embodied in the accompanying table. 

It is to be carefully borne in mind, that in its use, as in applying any other 
known e^ession of a single act of natural relations, it must be expected that 
actual results, as obtained in practice, will only approximately conform to the 
given figures. 

It is utterly impossible to obtain any form of apparatus which will not allow 
of a flow of heat into or out from the air receiver. 

It is almost equally improbable that the air undergoing compression or expan¬ 
sion, unless specially prepared, will be, on any occasion, unmixed with a nota¬ 
ble quantity of aqueous vapor, which, in consequence of its great capacity for 
heat, will modify, sensibly, the temperatures due to changes in volume of dry air. 

As in all cases of the application of our knowledge of the laws of nature to the 
solution of practical problems, a good ju(^;ment, guided by experience, is essen¬ 
tially requisite. 

Since all cases which may be expected to arise in engineering practice, will 
give results intermediate between the case which 1 have been requested to con¬ 
sider, and that in which the compression occurs under constant temperature, I 
have determined, and have entered in the table, the relative volum^ of gas 
under the latter conditions. 

The figures of the table have been carefully prepared, and the temperatures 
and volumes, as given, have, in every case, been checked by the formuhe : 

‘ ti-f461».2 vxk-‘ vi P2k 
(1-); — —7 (2); and p© Ve 

ti V2 k-t, Pli ▼2 

=“ Pi Vi. (3) 

The labor of preparation has been somewhat formidable, but it is hoped that 
no enors have been entered in the table. Very respectfully yours. 

arm B. H. ThUBSIOM. 
Stxvems Institutz or Txohuoloot, | 

Hoboxbn, N. J., Feb. 13, 1873. ( 

TABLX or PBXSSUBKS, TXUrXBATVBES, AMD VOLUMES OF COMPBESSED AIM AJfD 

' PEBMANZKT OASES. 

One hundred cubic feet of air at atmospheric mean temperature (60 deg. 
Fahr.,) and pressure 14.7 lbs. per square inch) undergoes change of volume 
without gain or loss of heat. The resulting temperatures and volumes are en¬ 
tered in columns B, 0, and D, and the pressures in columns A and F. An equal 
quantity is similarly compressed, but with its temperature maintained at 60 deg. 

take up lumps of the molten products of ‘the furnace than a new and smooth j Fahr. The resulting changes of volume are given in column £. 

tuyere. The older, therefore, a tuyere of ordinary bronze, the sooner will it be j Temperatures axe measured in Fahrenheit degrees, and are reckoned firom the 
damaged in case of any accident. It is, farther, almost impossible to find al- absulute aero in column B, and from the zero of Fahrenheit’s in column C 
ways the oorrect time of cl janing the tuyeres of the inner inerustotion ; it is Voluines are in cubic feet Prsasuzss are given in pounds per square inch above 
forgotten or neglected, aud is thus amongst a hundred oases fifty tiiMrthe cause vaouaxn, in cdumn A, and above a point flfbien pounds higher, in j* 
of a loss. These disadvantages are removed by the pafopestisa^fif the phos-1 l,(ooaiiire*D oa PAOa 187.) * ‘ — ' 

iO . . . r , *. V. • c -xtaH .ilu 
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‘ THE C(|A|. TRADE. bushel st all Vines on the nilxoede, thus msking the Hitherto there has generally been a supply from this 
on 1 «7A P"®* j?™* ^ •* V*** “J?’ «o«l*fleW in of the demand, and thU has led 

. I New Tore. March 20,1873. ^ co“P«««on between the producers, seriously af. 
A little falling off in the week’s business is reported in. qjeeted to*^ea?^?^Sli2!5i oTt “Sda?^«t.*to^ake their proflte. Hence, we bare erery reason 

some quarters, hut in others the demand is maintained, dednite action, and fixing the titn« at which the redne< the coming and future years to count upon 
.end the lighter demand is merely a result of the high! tidn Shall take place. more adequate return for labor employed and capita 
rates for freight, which makes dealers unwilling to take' ■' ■ i—i—■ ‘ *'*l!ff**^’ •. j u • i « vaa a 

more than is needed for immediate cneumption. The Report of tbo Oonoolldatlon Coal Com- peJ^dar^'WoM*tolir*a pIm^S 
opening of navigation and the establishment of lower | pa„y. J^fouut may bl s^Zwtt exce^^. iTlSlniZg opening of naviption and the establishment of lower pany. 2Vouut may b;7;;^what exce^S^d. Brex^ndT^J 
rates conseqaent upon it will undoubtedly call out the Annual Beport of the Consolidation Coal the present openings and making new onsa at points 
d^nd which appears to exist in reality, though poet- Company gives some particulars of general interest, for the purpose the annual pro^^on oan 
poned on account of the peculiar eircumstaness of the . • u . . av « n i bo largely augmented. Of conrae thia wiU involve a 
ease. A lively business is expected for the spring, and which we extract the following : j moderate outlay, and will only be nndertaksn as 
Bniinnht*riiv with 0a<v1 rA...A.. tiia At..A<MQ THE MiHiMO nfTEBEST. Warranted bv inoreasins demand. undoubtedly with goo<l reason. The radical changes 
which ‘have been made this year in the wholesale busi- The most perfect and reliable Beport upon the Within the past year the ex^riment has been 
nesa have made the 20th of the month the controHing properties of the Cumberland Baain in Alleg- made of substituting, in one of the mines, s small 
raiadnv unri thA'>nMiAn q.Ia aa aa* t.k . it- haoy Oounty. Maryland, is that made by Professor locomotive engine lor the horse power heretofore 
rate day. and the auction sale on the 1st now takes rw 3^,4^ ^869. at the request of several of the employed, which has proved very suooeseful eud 
eheMOter entirely from the rates made by the oompenies companies, which then bad in view a gen- economical. It was found especially so when the 
ten days before, instead of acting as governor for the consolidation"of interests. This aooomplished hors# distemper, which seems to have Mrvaded the 
trade of the whole month. This month priees are geologicel engineer2(8iB0e deceased) made a very whole conntry, reached the mining distiiot. 
maintxined, and with a few exoeptions, no change is made, thorongh •xamination, and hia impartial statements - Another small loeometive has been order^ for tho 
The Pennsylvania Company has moved its distrihntiog as to the number of acres belonging to each com- Hoffman and Astor mines, to be delivered in March 
point to Newburg for tue season, by which its tolls to p«ny. the facilities of ewh for mini^ng, the disUnces next. At these mines there is now a lo^baul by 

WatW ArA •nAT.A..AA frAA. an AAAf. T* h.. .1.A from Cumberlaud and Piedmont, tho pointa of ship- horse power. The proposed ohange will rsdnoo this 
j ^ * increased from 40 to 60 cents. It has also Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and Balti- expense, and also dispense with a stationary engine, 

revised its rstes in accordance, lowering the pncee for ^nd Ohio Bailroad, afford a safe guide for esti- The small locomotive and underground rails will 
Lump. Bteamsr, Egg and Stove 10 cents a ton, and re- niates of qnantities. distance, cost of transportation, cost nearly $12,000; but this will be reimbursed by 
taioiog last month’s price for Orate and Cbeatunt. ^ad comparative values. more than two miles of old rails to be taken up on 
This is equivalent to an advance ol 10 cents on the first The Cumberland Basin has one greet veiq of coal the Astor branch, and by the value of the stationary 
mentioned Bixesand 20 cents on the latter. This increase (from ten to fifteen j feet in thioknees) and some engine, so that no absolute expense will be inoorred, 
is.however, net really an advance upon the current rates smaller veins, situated at a greater depth Mow the ji”}? 
for coal as this company has persistently kept its prices vein, howevM, rom its m^ni- P y. ^ te -i / u 

••AmA.hAHn .rrA.r .f thA.A taI/1-Kw AihAr aaaSaaa,- lude, favorablc position for working, and freedom The company owns 67 miles of railroad, oennnot- 
somewhat in arrow of those mads by other producers. impurities.^ alone Uken into aooonnt whan prooerties with the Pennsylvania Antral and 

The-Reading Company makes no change in pricer^ estimating the vain# of this coal-field, either at the “® 
The L*h?gh Coal Exchange has increased the priee oi present time or for two or three generations to come. B*^*^®''® Boade. Ihe main line is being 
Lump 25 cents and lowered the price of Stove 25 eents. The smaller sesme, varying from fonr to six feet in leid with steel rails, steel headed rails not having 

.Iterates now are. Lump 15.25 ; Broken $5.20; Egg $5. thickness, con be reached at one-qnarter the depth turned out well. 
20; Stove $5.25; and Chestnut $4.60. . of many mines n-w worked in England, and may, T^e great lines connecting with our road, and 

Tho Wilkesbarre Compsny’a prices are. Lump $4.A5 ; at some Inlure da^ be m^^vai ab e and profitable, throngh which Cnmberland coal reaches tidewater. 
Steamer $4.55; Broken $4.65; Egg $4.80; Stove; $5; «« Chesapeake and Ohio Canal and the Balti- 

Chestnut $4 45. This is an advance of 15 cents on Egg, Making allowance for^the amount since abouflbO 
and a decrease of 35 cents on Stove. orked out, the following table will show the num- ias?i third avenue was opened by way 

Prices in Sohnyikkill County are ascertained to have her ot acres owned by the prmcipal compames, and qj Pennsylvania Railroad, makitie an all-rail 
averaged $2.62 and one-flfth cents. Wages for March the averege dis'ancM from Cnm ierland and Pied- ronte direct to New York or South Amboy, the dis- 

.mtb.,rfor.b.4p.rc....bor.b...,. "To'h?."Cu^^?nT.Vtt^b»dSt •*““ ““ “““• ^ ftUd OulO AtillrOtidf ftllQ ftr too 06«C1 OI UftTl^^tiOD of milAA WAR Knilfc V%w /\A«wawa*Mw 

Bitnminous coal continnes in good demand. Prices the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and Piedmont being to complete fbi7 oonnectioi.^ We were ^£12 
are certain to be eon»id«rably higher than last year, the Western terminus of our railroad also on the route would be opened early in the year 
partly bfecanse ihe railroad tolls are considerably higher, Baltimore and Ohio Boad, twenty-eight miles west 1873, but it was not nntil the middle of October 
and partly becanse the producers mean to take advantage Cumberland. that transportation was commenced, and since that 
ofthaadvancainbaid ooaltorespbetterresultsthisyear tabi.e ow vxopertibs coxTAiiniio the oxeat coax i date, from scarcity of rolling stock on the Pennavl- 
than last. Tho milling companies cannot be blamed. I ’ t*™ or the crMSEBLANP basin. 

moderate outlay, and will only be undertaken ae 
warranted by inoreasing demand. 

Within the past year the experiment has been 
made of substitating, in one of the minee, a amall 

revised its rstes in accordance, lowering the prices for 
Lump, Bteamsr, Egg and Stove 10 cents a ion, and re- 

Tbe great lines connecting with onr road, and 
tbrongb which Cnmberland coal reaches tidewater, 
are the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal and the Balti- 

ofthaadvanceinbaid ooaltorespbetterresultsthisyear I tabxe or bxoperti 

than last. Tho mining companies cannot be blamed. ' Txni or 1 
Profit is the object of their existence, but the action of 
tho Toads in advancing tods wheiA their rates were already 
fair, is one that may introduce serious oauses of disturb- 
anoe into the trade. The dealers are understood to have COMPANY 
refoaed to ship by canal on account of the high rate— 
$2 40—demanded. This makes tho prices at Georgetown 
$4,60, at Baltimore $5, and at Nsw Tork $7.40, freights 

• from Baltimore being $2,40. Qae coals are, aa we said _ *_ 
last week, in a far from satiafACtory condition. It is T$iy Consolidatioa (five 
di£Q«'>ilt to obtain quotations for foreign eoalt, and under mine*) • • •" • • • 

that can be sold at a fair return to the dealer. 

We print belew an extract from the annual report of 
the Consolidated Company which details the operations 
of that important organization. With the tables pub¬ 
lished in this paper, January 28, this year, the extract 
gives an interesting account of the coal prodnetion iu 
the great Cnmberland field. 

At a meeting of coal operators in Pittsburg the secre- 

and consisting < 
Eoontz, Big Veil 
Midlothisn a n 
Johnson . 

by the Tuscarawas Valley Coal and Mining Association, j 
aa follows: worke< 

Rf$oited, That the price of mining coal of standard 
thickness (four feet), should be ninety cents per ton “ranklin. 
from F^hmary 1st to October Ist, tnd one dollar per ton Bsxton.., 
from Octobtr let to Febrnary let. When minera are George’s 
paid one dollar per ton for mining coal, to reoeive five 
cents extra for every three iuchee the vein is less than Remainder made up 
the four inches. 

The reeointion was debated at length by the members 
present, after which the following preamble and resoln- 
tion w s unanimously adopted : 

■' W/iereus, the maximum price paid for mining has been 
(4) fonr cents p( r bushel fi r many yt-ars prior to last fall. 

ties, say. 

1 DIBTANOE PROM [ 

Acres of 1 
Big Vein ' 

Ooal Lands 
CtlKBEB- 

XaBD. Pixmioira. j 
nnworked. 

Miles. Miles. 

8,000 12_19_22 
< 

450 15-19 . 
950 26 8 
8OO 26-29 8 

r 

r 
■JZl 

800 
1 

20-29 14-9 

1.800 

r 
) 

25 9 

100 28 11 
125 
125 U 

1 
5 

125 
P 
il 

81J 2 

1,225 

' 14.(100 

that transportation was commenced, and since that 
date, from scarcity of rolling stock on the Pennsyl¬ 
vania lines, and the severity of the winter, only a 
small amount of ooal has yet been transported bv this 
ronte. This, however, is but a temrmnur disan- 

Thus tnree great lines now conneet the Onmber- 

kd carries promptly 
is to be a large add qnantitiee of coal, and there is to be a large addition 

of engines and cars iu nulioipatiou ot an increased 
tonnage. 

The President recommends the constmetion of a 
fleet of ateam colliers, either by the oompany or by a 
special company acting nnder an arrangement for 
the trauKportuiioo of coal. He anticipates a con- 
aklerable yearly increase of sales, and points to tbs 

position of the coal trade abroad, and to the new 
connection with the Pennsylvania road as eaoses 
which may be expected to operate in the company’s 

at whic'j time a numlK-r of operators wrre compr.-ilcd to tables, it is evidentAb^, witbin a very brief 
aeced i to a demand of an advance to (.'5) five cents per period, the large properly of this company, ho favor, 
husbel, owing to the temporary necessity cf manufio- sbly'sitnsted as Yegards proximity to murker, must 
tarers and consumers, and whereoM tho demsud for be greatly enhssced in value. But, from the ex- 

uelawarti ^uckavranna 6i Westerw tiall Aasd ICompanyr. 
Coal trin*rori8 : on the Delaware, lAKkawanoa, k Westsrn 

BsUroad for the week ending Hafiirdsy, March 18, 1873. 

coal, both for home end foreign trade, has since matfrial- traordinary state of things in England, the rise in 
fut pnce or coal there, the growing demand for onr coal 

BO small as noi 10 remunerate ns tor condnetmg tn< 
same when pajing over (4) fonr cents per bushel; there 
fore. 

in this conntry for use of steamsbii 
and for the manufacture of steel ana iron in vations 

J^so/osd, That onr bneineis be conduofed with a view fotms, it is not only probable, bnt certain, that the 
to fixing the.stsndard price for mining at fonr cents per demand for Cumberland ooal will be mnoh increased. 

Shipped ;fortb_ 
Shipped iiouth.... 

wrxx. 
Ton*. Cwt. 

TEAS. 
Tops. Cwt. 

1S0.30A Ot 
392,tS$ U 

Total. .. 4 fiTA M 
For tbs Corresponding tiius Isst Yesr : 

Shipped North.... 11,448 1 7 
Shipped Sonth. 3S,T23 03 

ite.oao ot 
406,040 10 

ToUl. .. 1« 

Deciesse. lt.433 It 
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CmI Cmt UTS MmI Utt. 

l•U•whiR UW* •shlWU tk* qoMtMir AnthrMit* OmA 
•mMm mtmr Ui« toUowimg nmtm^ yiiiptrtrttoR for ^ vmm 
Mdutf Marah lA UIR eamparad with Uw waak aodlac Match lA 
lan. 

•PtaUa A Kaadioa R.R4.. Tt.flT 

b5ij|h^*H«rk.H. K.m 

HoraaKiB . 
“ Baath. **'T?2 

rMB.OaaiUa.. raU...... l*,*T 
** •* ** Cft04la«a« aaaa 

Dal. A HadL Cao*) Oo.... 
M ** Kaat... 
» “ VTaat.. 
« •• tiODill. 

nillaSalplkl* M RmtlroaMl sau 
BraaaMaa. 

GOAL'' IrOKSAOK 

raaaora otkb mau un am 1.0. wau Baaiica. 
_ _ _ Tan*. OmL 
Tron 8t. Clair. ... ..... SL'tlD 01 

“ PortUa^B. ........ lafOi 
Pottarilla - w. ...... a,8it 01 

** Botao/lkill Haraa. ....... 3T,08T 01 
•• PinaUrova. ....... RaOTM 
“ lamiMaa..- u.ifj 05 
** fiAiTuiburc. 

Daupbio. ........ AMOMO 

l*«am. aaat R. T. R. R^-CMtaa* Pat. 
Goal tonnafa for waak andiBc March 10. 1873. 

Weak. 1 
Tooa. Cwt Tona. 

AnlhraelU raeaired: 
From lahlfh VaUayR. B.. AOM M 9A 

•• lack. A R R. K. 1.049 01 8, 
“ PlaaaaBt VaUey R. B. 3.631 10 40, 
“ BaL A Erie R. U. 806 13 10, 

Total. 
Tona. Cwt. 

06.110 10 
6,040 06 

40,060 07 
10404 13 

28A«n AIO0.18O 
380,167 

A757430 
fl'JO.UO 

Toul.f0.1f0jM 
tom amnuuiT bt canat. 

Paaatnc Krackrilta bcalaa ...... 
•• Mill Creak “. 

: ; : : : 
*’ CraaMiBa “..... 

Pina Grora “ ..... 
“ Taiaaqaa '* ..... 

Tout . ... 
•BirFKu wEfTWABO VIA CAxawiaea avo wouaiiaroBT bbabcb 

am BOBTHBMII dcntBAL BAlLBOaO. 
VUOaUwiaaa A WUIlamaport Br. ..... |ia u 

• N. C. R. R. puaiDg Gap. .... 178 06 
“ •• Wamokin. . - . . 4,816 03 

“ “ HarndoD. .... .... 

AatTM Tolal. 13,586 18 
8,167 05 Mama time laat year. 0,8i0 16 
■ Increasa. 3,7u7 02 

'^pDacraate. 
n Uiatnbutad t 

To Labigh Valley R. R.. 376 17 
Tu Lack. A B. R. B.  33 00 
To M. Gantral R. R.. 8,003 11 
To Ithaca AAR. B,. 1,013 06 
To Erie R. W. Pocketa for abipmX 4,878 00 
To Indtridnala on line of road.... 041 18 
To potnta at A abera Cozton for 

naa of Co. 646 16 
To potnta between Wavarlay and 
Rlmlrm. 1,306 10 

Total.13.666 18 
Bitammoas reoalrad from BARCl^Y K. R. 

166434 06 
141460 07 
13478 10 

946118 
357 00 

88466 12 
34,130 06 
46,m 00 
18466 17 

747a 16 

2O4IB 07 

166434 06 

•BiPFEDWBaToaaotmi rBOM nwBBBom. 
~TbaM66«raa are tor tba waak aad llaoal period aoouDaneiiiB A ‘ . I T 

**7i2aoaoalt»anaiiortadforOoinpaBy'aueaandBllnniiBOi»a«>aL ToUl ....... 

BUmmlwa C.nl TrnSa. MTS wnd M73. <» lamb^. ‘ 

TU# foUowta* Ubla aablblta the quanUty of Bltmnlnoua Coal “ Slu r^u v » » ,*. 
-.T^r!^^hrfoUo«ln» tooGa of TraaaportBUon for tha “ ®«*.‘**-. 
ilaekradlng March 16, 1878, compared with weak aadlng March .. “ra^na “ 
la MIX “ PlnaGrora ••.... 

’ mwaanak. 1673. 1878 “ Tamaqaa “ ... 
Weak. Tear. Waak. Year. 

0. A O. Canal. 
B. A O. K. R. 
Finn. •-JUf*-*. 
H. A B. T. B. B. 
wBarriahnrg A D. 
•L. T. R B. 
F. A N.T.O. A B. Co.... 

Daoraaaa. 
Inerataa . 

Weak. Tear. Weak. 
193 414 .... 

.. 19.380 300,075 28,070 • .... 1.706 
6,800 63.908 8.664 

.. 10.810 117.8U9 6,777 
7 0 8,418 149 

8,288 81,710 6,806 
tl .... 
• '296 2,801 

.. 43,018 461.613 84.043 
43,016 

786,096 LEBIOB am WTOKflia COAL. 
10,104 Racaired riaSiWerbrook Jaactioa, Sant East 
81,858 Cat. A Wpt. Mr. SmtWaat 
76.826 " Rupert. Uac A Wpt Br. . . 
6,827 „ ,, Allentown, B. Penn’a or. 

,62,038 .. .. ^SUSdJ’O. AN, Br. . ". *- 
• ••• *• •* Cannaatlng K. K. ... 

38,404 “ “ W UiowMtraatU. B. - . . 

BITUMINGUB. 

Shipped north faom Towanda. 6,180 13 63,618 06 
Shipped south from Towanda. 166 18 607 00 

Total. 6,806 05 63428 08 
Same time last year. 6,233 08 81,706 16 
Inoreaae. 
Deoreaee. 71 18 U466 18 
Distributed : 

To Erie Railway. . 6.377 01 63.340 07 
To So. Central B. B . . 863 13 10,166 11 
To Ithaca Valley B. K. • • a . 71 08 
Lehigh Valley, B. R. 71 19 397 09 
To iiidiTidnala on line of Railroad 80 00 189 03 
To polnU on line of road for use of 
Company. . 68 14 106 08 

Total. 6406 06 a,i88 m 
Grand totala transported 

Anthracita. 12.68(1 18 118434 06 
Bitaminona. 6.808 06 68488 08 

Total. 18,893 04 318,847 09 
Same time last year. 16,m 04 318.160 C8 
Increase . 8.779 00 4413 14 
Deereasa. • 

H,part of C^nl Trowaported over Cawtrol 11.11. 
of N«4* (ItohlBlk and Baaq. DIt.) 

mrtmm Maroh 16—Compared with aama time laat raar. 

Prom Harrlabnra. • - . . 
Oonnaotiim B. R., G. A N. Br. 

“ Junction K. K. . . . Junction i 

Total 

Anthracita 
Bitaminona 

t TIDE. 
wntBE anrPED raow | tonaot. 

Ealatan Rrflqu • • 
MMen Cbnnk Raarton 
Traaoaow Baatoa. 
IWtaBoy Bogion . 

COAL roa oomaMT'R uas. 

RECAPITULATION. 

8,788 17 Ttatament of Coal Tranaportad owar Camber, 
land and PenBaylvanla liallroad 

^ During the week ending Batnrdar March, II. anddoring the year 
a ina ii 1873, compared with the oorreaponding period of 1872. 

” WEEK. 

Total for 
Waak. 

980(1 06 260IM 16 60040 00 4a88irjM 
30aA2 (A 30an 16 4IA370 04 

330373 IB 
188077 U 

337044 11 
146741 00 

468310 04 
3847U U 

63896 U 79303 11 131609 00 

WKKE 
101^ 

WEBS 
U72. 

rmAM 
iro 

TEAS 
1873. 

36041 00 23035 18 338373 13 161077 18 

11046 13 7167 03 106876 18 67667 10 

1670 U 2247 16 18078 10 1UM7 01 

360 16 102 10 2778 07 U36 00 

1680 02 1661 01 17674 11 11874 00 

631 14 1866 11 11388 18 0008 03 

1007 06 440 00 9743 04 8537 10 

4400 03 10128.10 

8360 10 3281 06 466318 04 41681 UB 

60048 00 40687 03 4653.8 04 834718 U 

iueraaea 
and 

Deeraaae. 

8144003 1 24431 04 
X380 06 d 1.280 08 

Total to data 

manDOnoM. 

FarwaHad Kaat by Bali 

rSJftifiSI'bFiuii 

naa • antral Dirieion 
Fadwardad Baatby Rail 

naa I, . 1.8. . ^ • 
at ftnd adota 

Manah Chunk . 
Da tear d at Coatport A 

Kaaard tor l^aaal 
Dailrerad to L. V. B.K. 

at Paakerton _ • 
Sheared to L. V. R. R. 

at Sugar Neteb . . 
Oriimrad to L. * 

Rat FlymontbBridge 

Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, 

Goal twinad and forwarded by tha Delaware and Hudson 
Ganal Company for the waak ending Saturday, Maioh 16, 

187X 
WIEE. BEASOM. 

By Dalawara and Hudeon Canal. 
By BaUroad, Eaat...... P.681 60,330 

*• South * 6,788 66,116 

Total 1878.34.927 231,604 
Oorreaponding time in 1872 : 

By DaUwara and Hudaon Canal. .... .... 
By Railroad. Eaet.16,083 110,681 
y^r" '-Waat. 1.876 79,038 

** South........ 0,698 60,761 

Xotal.97,666 3o9,868 
Daoraaaa. 47,861 

em Central R. U. - 
Stalpoad Waat or Sautb from 

Pina Grove .... 
Oonanmeo on Laterala 
Lehigh and Wyoming Coal 

Total Anthraoita paying fralg't 
Bituminous .... 

611 00 I Deoraaae 

100414(0 
Ane 17 

Total of all kinds paying freig't I UAiSO lO 

1434 00 i 483 06 
AOII IS d 61 03 
1.773 11 i ASM 08 

~7A07rM 1 29.148 16 
10,310 12 d A538 15 

Cumberland Braueh R. R. 
WEEK. 

(To O. A O. Canal.iTo P..AO.RK. Col 
_I Tons. Cwt. I Tuna. Csrt. 

—- I Coal for Company’snsa - A«|5 10 i 

-I 1873. 
38.MI 01 I 1872. 

Total, 
naa Owt. 

Prerlonsly this year . 

Total to date 

135481 O') 05,373 08 
1000851 06 OTAuaS IS 

113^ 08 loTk^OS 
aoxrrr.i) bt oaiiau 

1,300.16 

From Sobnylkill Haven . 
“ PortClinton - - -1 1 1 , 1 1--.- 

-I--Iccreaee. ffl,ll3 10 3A1U 10 
Total Tonnage per Week - - * I Oeores.e .I I I 
Prerions.y this year - - .1_ i_ 1_Kaport of Coal Tranaportad over A,abl|lt Valley 
Totaltcdate - . . .1 A604 00 * 13.356 16 ' d ' A76I {< Railroad 

N orth.ra Central Railway, Sbamoltl. mwlaloa. 
Below la the return of OonI eant over the ^hamoklB Division 

of the N. 0. R, W., fur the 7 days, endi^ Maroh lA 1878. 
Tons. Cwt. 

Kaat. 1,786 W 
West. 13,841 06 

totals to date, compared with same lime last year. 

WUBE SHirPED rBOM. 
WEEK. TOTAL 

Tons.Cwf. Tona Ctet. 

14,136 11 
Same time last year. 7439 12 " Beaver Meadoi 

~ SiSsav.. 
TuUl amount shipped to data.. 103,767 11 Total. 
Same Ume laat year. 7A117 11 Same time last ymr' 
Increase. 36,640 00 Inoreaae. 

Total Wyoming. 16.aa) 16 
!! H*****?"-,.-"^. ’• Upper ^igh. 148 17 
*' Beaver Meadow. 13 I28 II 

Mabanoy.....   10.603 01 
** Manob Obnnk. 3M 00 

60,330 
87,160 I 

Dalawara and Hudaon Canal C«i Forwarded East from Maoob Ohnnk by 
rail......... 60.160 is 

Panasylwanla Coal Company. 

AtemanU of Pltkuen Coal for tha waak ending March U, 1878. 
18T8. MTU. 

WEVE. Tsaa wErs-. Tsaa 

" OsBal. 

Total. 
Daoraaaal 

111 lUM mined and forwarded by t. a Delaware and Uureon Same time last year. 00*in 18 
* Canal Company for tha weak audiug Saturday, Marot >16. Inoraaae. A011 00 

1878. Oeorease. 
WKBE. araiOM. DISFRIBUTKO AS FOLLOWS. 

110,681 North.....67.0‘38 M 1^19,007 03 Forwarded East from Maueh Ohnnk by 
79,038 South. 6,788 06 66,114 14 rail... . 87,743 04 
89 751 - ■ , do Bast for nee L. V. R. B. 1,417 u 
- Total 1873.63 806 10 65A121 17 for _ 

Cojraaponding time in 1873: _ __T?P. AR Y.’J;28S 
^orth.,.47,063 06 603,669 13 ToN.O. R. R. at Mount Carmel. 
South.. a 608 06 69.760 06 To D. H A W.R R... ■ m k 

. .1 . — - ToLaS. R. R. at Paekerton for raiL... 860 11 
Total.63,780 16 6;9.S10 It - v. • » »* 
Inoreaaa North.:. nhTJIir* ”*** *‘*'‘«*‘ „ 
. ToL.AS.'R.'B..‘atPannUk'vV. fwVMi^ ” 

Increase south. I Do. foreanal ... 
Decreaao South. I To Lehigh Canal Manch Chunk. 

- __ I '•■<> Catawieaa Railroad. 
Inoreaea....._iaumik I To L. A R R.R at Lack. Juno.. 74 11 

18A«17 16 
467,733 00 

Ut64 18 
17A7M 06 
nOBO 1« 
1430 11 

n 
8M.110 Ii 

8416 17 

781436 18 
776,078 02 

Total. 
Inoreuea North.. 
DaoreaaeNoith. 
Increase south. 

.63,780 16 

187473 If I Decreaao South. 

InoreMO.10.366 16 
Daoraaaa. 
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Prle«« of Coot bx tbo Corgo< 

lOOBBXOnD WUKi:.T.I 

AT raw TOBX. 

lurch 30. „ 
SOOTJTUIIA. &■ A. w. A 

Lamp.— W ?S 
HlMiMr.. 036 
Brokan,. 6 61 5 36 
K«.. 6 10 0 61 
HtSVa. 6 96 5 66 
ChMtoat,. 0 U> 6 Si 
Pea. - - - - 

Lthiob . 
Fraiiht to New York 50 cents. 
i>iuap, (on board). - — 6 96 
Brokan.. ' — 6 2<) 
E««..- »» 
Ktoae. • — 8 60 
(Itiaatant. - — 4 35 
Paa. - - - - 

KPXOIAT. OOALa * 
Honar Brook, io’b W.A. t 60M 00 
bpriDA Moantain “ “-dt- — 
Bum lioaf.... " - _®-— 
O7a0omp)’o... •• “ 4 60«5 60 
Koom Rnn. “ “ 4 OOAO flO 
HillAUt^a.. “ “ 4 60(»5t0 
Bhamokln. “ ** 4 60<aS 60 
Lpkau VaUey. “ 4 76<a6 hO 
Broad Top. “ “ 6 fl0«6- 00 

Componx Coola. 

lUreb. 187S. 

AT PBU.AOKLPUA. 
lurch 30. 

R. A. W. A. 
. - 4 00 

8tr. Ora. K«. Bto. Obaal I Proeiartot 
•.SoranlOQ at K. Port.4 96 4 91 4 46 4 F6 6 50 4 36 
ntOatOB at Weabawken.4 10 4 10 

*L«ckawanaat Waeliawken...4 60 4 10 
WItlfb’ra at Hobokan.4 46 4 55 

4 90 6 40 4 60 
6 C6 6 Ml 4 60 

.4 46 4 55 4 65 4 66 i 35 4 46 
OldCo. I/aliich at Pu Jotin’n 6 96 — 4 86 4 90 6 IS 4 IS 
Lah^ at KlIi:. Port. 6 OU - 4 16 4 16 6 10 4 10 
For fraiabta to different polnta eea ’* Praigbl e. 

*To coBtraotora only. 

Prices at Daltimore—lUrob, 1878. 

WKoUtaU Priett to Tradf. 

Tfllkeebarre, by cargo or car load.$5 76#d 00 
PittatOD and Plymouth, do. 5 75^.... 
Sbamokln Bed or WbiU Aah, do.6 (XK96 35 
Lykans Valley Red Aeta, do.M 
By iwtall, all kioda per ton of 3,240 lbs...... 7 60(^8 50 
aeorge’a Creek and Cuniberland f. o. b. at Loeuat 

Poiot forcarguas..9^ 00 
XairmoDt and Clarkaburg gaa f. o. b. at L. Point.... 6 40 
Rauwba Ciannel,  . (913 00 

r V WW u vyqntt gt«te. pentMng tho r—nmption of pyrigiBtn^ 
u. b! R.^) PlSiipabargb to Pt. Jobnaoaf^^.. ' . ' *?, 06 {l&nt’kOlddiN are gencHtOx firm At IMO ftJr Ho. l; tbt 

W 5*®" *» forge t40 »t fttraiice! '^'Rie Are 

. not ofliMing No. 1 to nny extent, the rtook^ (jf 3rliich ii 

.. „ „ 1 . « l»rg«-No. a ia more plenty, end of Grey Porge the 

iioirt^^MMSlb.PbiiuSbnrghtoUaUkan'.’.'.’.’.' 106 •opplj >■ ample for preeeut demanda; anlee email lota 

. * No. a Poughkeepale delivered here at 147.50. Ameri<»a 

. Bails are in good retjneat, and farther aalea of 5000 tona ' 

.xo’aoirra VitBOT!. “ Eastern Mill at 186 f. o. b. New 
u V. K. ..73 English are doll, and selling belew cost of importatioQ— 

o'am.*A ii. li! I “ they may be quoted nominally $70at7l gold. Olddo. 
Shipping Expanses,. .26 flgares, the aUiing prioee bungfeDeral- 

ToUi . 82 83 lyabovetheviewsofbnyera—100 todbli sold OB private 

L. V. B b. P.nn"t«tJ Ph^pal"^^^^^^ .. 014 terms. Scrap has sold in snutil pawel. at S60 from 
o. RK. of N. J* PhiUipabargh to Eiizabatbport... .. 1 w yard, but this may be ooBsidered a foUt ftiiiire irwe nete 

Whartaga.% . . 70 sales 75 tons old Boiler at $52; 45 do. oU Oannon, wd 

Total. 82 » 100 do. Wrongbt Scrap, on terms withheld. ,Befined 

Vorelga and PrawMtclal Prelg ht stofe oontinaea Steady and firm at the ad> 
March. 1873. vanoed prices noted 8th inst. The'English market if' 

Xorstga. _ very strong at ad Wlooing rates. 
NewoaaUaand PorttonTyBa,porkealof3l T>i»-t..—__i--* v v- w-x 
Urerpooi. 5 par cant primage UUD.—Foreign Pig Since OUT last has been quiet, ^t 

TO MBW Toaa. is held firmly at the improvement than nOtioed, say 6| 

. cents gold tor Ordinary. In American, there hee Men 

bi»wTay.;.\V\V.V.V.”’.”3 7* “o™® turther ooneiderable bnainess, tbesatseembraelcg 
^ Usiadanm.... 3 10 4s6000 tons at 64aa| cants gold, BOW held atj6|afi4,oenta. 
, tt 0 »aca ay.jo’^Vok’;. 0®“*®. ^beet and Pipe lOJ, and Tin-lined, Pipe 16J, 

H^dney . 3 00 lesB 10 per cent, to the Trade. 

Owf^y .V ” •• I w COPPEB.—New Sheathing is steady at 43 eeota, fnd 

Tjrti’ui •2”Bir' ■■ .V 3 90 BoBe and Braziers 45, Bronze and Yellow MetalSheith- 

Total. 
I TO BOBOgUI 
U V. B. R., Mancta Ghank to Phillipabnrgh. 

I Morria A Ksaax R. U. PhiUipabargh to UoDokan. 
.Shipping axpanaaa. . 
Wharf aga. 

TO SOOTB ABBOT. 

Oaiu. A Am K. it. i . 
Shipping Expanaet,. 

ToUl . 
VBKM BAVEB TO BLIZADEXBOOBT 

L. V. B R. Penn llayan to PhiUipabargh .. 
U. KK. of N.J. PhiUipabargh to ElizAbatbport... 
Shipping ezpentaa. 
Whartaga.% . 

Foreign and ProwMadal Freight 

March. 1873. 

I N^wmlla and Ports on Tyna, par keal of 3J I-*; X 
Liyarpool, 5 par cant primage 

TO MBW Toaa. 

Sydney. 
Liogan.. 
Uow Bay. 
Port Galedonia. 
Little(ilsca Ray.... 

Little Ulaca Bay 

BrnmiMons coaxa. 
Klttaniag CoslOo.'s Pbantx Vein, f. o. b. Bt Phils.$ 

Lemon “ “ “ 

Ciuaberlaiid. 

TO gASTEBM 
POMTH. 

Anthraelte. 

Oumberland Vein Coat. 
Consolidation Goat Co.'s on board at Baltimore. 
Maryli^ Coil Co. “ .. 

Prices at Oeorgetown, D.C., and Alexandria, Va 

March. 1878. 
George’s Cresk sod Cumberland f. o. b. for shippings—(9 - • • 

(nomlnailj 
No eosl before spring. 

Prices at Havre de Oraee, Pld. 

. Amesbary . 

. Bangor . 

. Ssitlin.v.v.310 
drla.Va. ;;;; »'* 

CobaaaaiNar'ows 3 26 

$....(9-y Llig^in. 2 66 
(nominally. East Cambridge. 

Kail Kivar. 3 75 
HaekenHsck. 
Hartford. 
Hobokan 110 
•laraay City. 3 It' March, 1878. .laraay City. 

WUheSbarre and other White Aah for Cargoes.$ (94 75 j^Jjdiatown”!!!! 
Lykens Valley. <9^ 75 n^stio. 
Sbamokln Bed or White Aah. 6 00 New Bedford..... 

Newbaryport ... 
Bttnmlnous Coals (Cnmberland). New llayan. 

~ New London. 
Georgetown, F.o b. e Newport. 
RalUmore ‘ ... New York. 
New Vork ‘ ..... Norwalk . 

Prleca of Foreign Coals. 

March. 1373. 
Daty 76e. per ton. 

OsrraoMd weekly by Airaxo PAxaxLX, No. 82 Pine atraai. N. Y. 
Lirarpool Oaa Caking. lieg Harbor. Lirarpool Oaa Caking. Harbor. 

“ •• Oannel. 18Mal8 86 Salem. 
" Uoata *'.. .. .. 29 00 433 1/0 btemford. 

•* Orrel. 17 00 4l8 Of Stonington. 
Par ton 2.310 Iba, az-abip. Taanton. 

PBIOXa FBOM TAUD. WB« 

Uyarpool Hoaa..oj2',;,'S^''Vr'»'’;:;.;:;;;— *2 S2S So 
Par ton 3.000 Iba daliyered. CocJuiuskia. 

Prices of Gas Coals. ShThJrmg•!'. 

M^rcib i«3. tuwJrtr's-:::; 
PBOVIXCIAL. Hodson . 

Oorractad weakly by Lonia J.Balloni. Jr..41-43 Pina at.,N. V Syack.. 
Poagbkupate 

B'ock .. $3 00 81 W RhinabackTT! 
.. 1 75 — 80 Uoadoat. 
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On Probable Exietenoe of MIoroaoopIo Diamonde, with 
ZIroona and Topaz, In the Sands of Hydraulic Waahinca 
In Oalifornla. • 

Bt Pxor. B. SnxiKis.* 
Tm oocnrreoo* of dixmondt of sotno six® in th® fi;oId fl®ld® of Cxlifomix i® by 

no iD®Mt« anoommoD, and wm notic®d by to® In • commanicttion to the Oali- 

fontia Aoademy of Soienoe in 1887, wHen apeoimena of thi® gem, from at least 
llw dilbrent looalitiM, were exhibited. I then soggeated that a more attentiT® 
•WBinatfon of the heary aanda left in the aloioea of hydranlio washings would 
in all probability detect diamonds, mingled with other rare species not com- 

moely beliered to oooar in these sands. 
Mr. Oaoaoa A. Tbzsdwklt., of San Franoiseo, has lately sent me a small 

paefcage of these sands, collected by him from the slaioes of the “ Spring 
Valley OrsTel Mining Claim," Cherokee, Bntte County, California. A micro- 
eoopic sxan)inatIon shows these sands to abound in beantilnl colorless zircons 
(hyaolaths), of the form well-known in the hyacinths of Ezpailly (France), 
essrrnintfJ with erystals of topaz, quartz in fragments, rounded grains of 
chromic and titanic iron, and a few email, almost globnlur, masses of rery high 
nd^ottng power which appeared to be diamonds. To determine this chemi¬ 

cally, a portton of the sands was treated with acid for the remoral of any 
eerhonates which might be present. There was no efferrescence from this 
faeatment The same sample was then digested in strong sulphuric acid of a 
high temperature to destroy any particles of organic matter which might bo 
present, washed out in pure water without contact with organic matter, 
dried ignited in a Teasel of platinum out of contact with air. This sample 
of the thus freed from anything which could afford carbonic acid, but the 
xiMMAnd, was then ignited in a platinum nacelle (boat) in a tube of hard glass, 

ia a current of pure dry oxygen gas, which, for precaution, was passed over 
soda lime, and then, after passing the ignited assay, was delirered through a 
sehitton of baryta water. The transparency of this delicate test was soon 
glatofbed, and by continuing the experiment for about au hour, a notable 
quantity of baryta carbonate was obtained. This experiment seems to prore 

that diamond powder was present in small quantity. 
It will be remembered that Prof. WAht.kb, some years since, found diamonds 

by a similar method in the platinum sands from Oregon, associated with the 
rare species AaurUs—sulphide of osmium and ruthenium. His paper will be 

found in the American Supplement to the Obemical News for November, 

1869. p. 817. 
The black grains, which contribute folly one-half the bulk of the Bntte County 

■ande, are about equally chromic iron, which the magnet removes, and titanic 
Iron, which is nnafiected by the magnet. The chromic iron was so proved by 
the blowpipe, and no magnetite could be detected. No metallic grains of any 
of the ptetinum or iridosmium metals, or gold, could be found. 

Under polarized light, these crystalline sands form a splendid microscopic 

ol^eet 
IFhea I am provided with a larger quantity of these sands, I propose to de¬ 

termine the amount of diamond dust quantitatively. 
In bis letter to me, accompanying the sample sent, Mr. TxxanwxiiL says : 

441 have examined much of the sand under the microscope, and think there are 
a few Aagmente of broken diamonds. These sands were taken from the tailings 
after pasaing through a long flume paved with stone. Yon know what sharp 
and hard ponnding the gravel gets, mixed with boulders, in a hydraulic flume. 
Ifo doubt, some diamonds are ground, or rather broken, by bard knocks to 

powder." 
A more attentive observation, by a mlneralogical eye, of the sands accumu¬ 

lating in the sluices of hydraulic washings will, no doubt, be rewarded by the 
discovery of many rare species, which have thus far eacaped notice for want of 
snitntifl* skill. To show how much may be learned from an attentive study of 
snek sands. Dr. John Tobbxt has informed me that in a sample of sands from 
gold washings in Nicaragua, he has found not less than twenty distinct mineral 

species, many of them of rare occurrence. No doubt, a careful examination of 
the sands of Oregon, where Dr. Tbxbk found the platinum minerals, would 

jXTsal many unsuspected species. 

The Composition of Rust. 

ProL Off so* Oalvxbt, a distinguished English chemist, has been investi¬ 
gating the eireumstanoes under which rust is formed. He found that iron rust 
is a mooh more complicated substance than is generally supposed. Two speci- 
mens—one from Conway Bridge, and the other from Llangollen, Wales—had 

( composition : 
Conway Bridge. Llangollen. 

Sesqnioxide of iron.. . 92 900 93 094 
Protoxide of iron.... . 6177 6 810 
Carbonate of iron.... . 0 617 0-605 
Carbonate of lime .. . 0-295 0-296 
BUiea. . 0 121 0-196 
Ammonia. trace 

Total. .1004)00 100-000 

This proves that the decomposition of water has less to do with the formation 
of rust than has heretofore been supposed, and that carbonic acid is the most 
powerful agent This was also proved by direct experiment. Glean iron 
blades were exposed in glass tubes to the action of various gases, wet and dry. 

* A paper read before the American Institute of Mining Bnginesra, Boston, 
Feb. 19.1878. 

Under these eireumstanoes, pure and dry oxygen does not determine the oxida¬ 
tion of iron; moist oxygen has only a feeble action ; dry or moist pure carbonic 
acid has no action, while oxygon containing traces of carbonic acid acts most 
rapidly on iron, giving rise to protoxide of iron,then to carbonate of the same 
oxide, and lastly to a mixture of saline oxide and hydrate of sesqnioxide. Car¬ 
bonic acid and water acted with energy, an abundant and perfectly white de¬ 
posit was formed on the surface of the water, accompanied with decomposition 
of the fluid. 

Minute quantities of foreign substances affect the liability of iron to mat, 
some increasing it and others lessening it. Thus impure iron may have a 
greater or less tendency than the pure metal to oxidation, and this fact is ex¬ 
ceedingly important, for it points the way to investigations which may lead to 
a new classification of irons. Cold short and red short, bard and soft, are 

qualities which affect the commercial uses of iron, and if to these can be added 
rusting and non-rusting iron, there will be immediate use for the latter among 
bridge and foundation builders, and many other consumers. 

Solutions of alkalies, either caustic, carbonate or bi-carbonate, prevent the 
rusting of iron ; and Prof. Gslvzbt suggests that caustic alkalies can be thrown 
into the holds of iron ships that suffer from the action of bilge water on the 
plates. Sugar greatly increases the tendency to oxidation, a fact that explains 
the rapid destruction of iron ships engaged in carrying sugar. Prof. CAt.vxBT 
renews the recommendation be made some years ago, that a small piece of nine 
should be fixed to each plate of iron. This renders the metal ‘'passive** and 
prevents oxidation. Under ordinary circumstances, the zinc will protect the 
iron when it covers only 1-lOOlh part of the latter*® surface ; but, with sugar 
water the proportion must be 1 zinc to 15 iron surface. 

Professor Rsnkine. 

Glasgow papers of February IS publish the following obituary resolutions 
passed by the Faculty of the Stevens Institute upon the death of Professor Bab- 
xiBB, and which had just been presented by Principal Babclat, to the Council 
of the University of Glasgow. 

At a special meeting of the Faculty of the Stevens Institute of Technology, 
held Wednesday, January 15, 1873, the following resolutions were moved by 
Prof. Thvbstom and unanimously adopted: 

Resolved. That we have learned with profound regret the death of Professor 
WiLUAH John Macquoun Ranune, of the University of Glasgow, Scotland. 

Resolved, That in bis death we feel that we have lost a most eminent member 
of the Engineering Profession, a distinguished brother in science, a rarely-gifted 
scholar, and one who, in a degree seldom equalled, has aided the great cause of 
the apolication, in technical and general education, of soientifla knowledge. 

Resolved, That we find, in the vast amount of valuable work accomplished by 
the deceased, cause of thankfulness- to Him who doeth all things well, for the 
preservation until now of so fruitful a life. ’ 

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions bo forwarded through the United 
States Consul at Glasgow, to the Council of the University of Glasgow, and to 
the family of the deceased. Hbnbt Mobtost, President 

G. F. Eboboh, Secretary. 

Prize for Steel. 

Wo have received, says Iron, from P. La Nxvt Fostxb, E<«q., Secretary of the 
Society of Arts, the following amended programme of condition of the Prize for 
Steel:—!. The Council have resolved to offc-r the Gold Medal of the Society to 
the manufacturer who shall produce and send to the London International Ex¬ 
hibition of 1873 the best collection of specimens of steel, suitable for general en¬ 
gineering purposes. 9. The specimens exhibited must include a complete il- 
luatratioa of the applications of the varieties of steel submitted. 3. Emh 
manufacturer should send with his specimens a statement of the nature of the 
tests he has applied to each kind of steel submitted, and give the results of such 

tests. 4. The samples tested are to be exhibited, together with duplicate 
samples, or portions of the same samples ; these will be submitted to tests 
should Ihe Council consider it desirable. 5. All persons using steel for general 
engineering purposes, who are not manufacturers of such steel, are also invited 
to exhibit specimens on the above terms and conditions. 6. The Council re¬ 
serve to themselves the right of withholding the premium, in the event of the 
specimens exhibited not being sufficiently meritorious. 

The South Wales Strike. 

Mr. Bboodem, one of the South Wales masters, affected a compromise with 
his men on the following terms. Instead of the ten per cent, reduction de¬ 
manded by the masters, the men resume work for two weeks at five per cent, 
reduction. At the end of the fortnight the old rate is to be paid for four weeks 
and then five per cent, advance for three months, the latter concession being 
made in consideration of the late advance in coal Other masters, among them 
Mr. Gbawsbat made a compromise proposition wbi;:h was, that the workmen 
should work at the ton per cent, reduction for six weeks, and then reveive the 
old rate. This was refused though Mr. Gbawsbat bad told the workmen’s oom- 
miltee that his works should remain closed for years before he would agree® to 
terras such as those conceded by Mr. Bboodin. 

In the table printed in our account of the Monnier process last week, we spoke 
of 110 pounds of copper as the loss per ton when it should have been the yield, 
an error which the words immediately following almost sufficiently correct The 
address of this inventor of this process is Mr. Alebed MomriEB, care Stevens 
House 27 Broadway, New York. 
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not of thoae Who look to ioo tho lualinfaotarhig iadoilry of Of eat Britain slalf 
into InaOtioD. From proaont appaarakiOM ft eoami moM likely that the manta- 
faotnrer of the fatnre will hare hi* faotorie* in other land* and hi* bom* fn 
Eogland, for the extreme wealth of that country drlTee it poeoemor* to floek in. 
Testment eyerywhere bnt at home, while, a* a home, they eliog to their oWn 
eonntry. Bot, eonaidered simply as an orerwhelming prodncor of iron and a* tf 
ocntroller of the world’s prieea, it does appear that the day of England he* paaaftiT 
We do not see how any one can look npon the progress made in this and othWf 
riral oonntriee and fail to see that, whateyer pre-eminence England may hero* 
after hare in the prodnotion of the world’s iron, the abeolate command ha* 
paaaedontof her hands. We print in another oolnmn an extract from the 
market report of the JIfining World, dated Febmary 22, giving a piotmr* of fhd 
trade in Great Britain which ie interesting for its bietorical reminisoMOe* a* 
well as for its view of the present state of affairs. 

We will remark here that it ia jnst at the present janotnre that bnallie** 
Bsgaoity and seientiflo management are reaping their rich reward in Bogland. 
Those ironmasters, who have planted themselyes npon the most favorabii 
attainable oonditione of ore and eoal supply, are bnilding new fbmaoes and 
preparing for extension of business at the very lima that their rivals are throw- 
ing np the sponge in disgnst, or Iraneferring their energies to other eonntiM: 
Those regions where soientine stady has been the basis of progress in fnmaM 
oonetmction and farnaee management, are now the very one* to stand firm wh*n 

the shock comes. Kohn points oat, in his I^nufaeture qf Jron and Steel, that 
there are three “sohooU” of iron-makeM in Great Britain. First, those who 
treat rich ores with dear faei, as in the UlverstoBe and Barrow->in-Fam*u 
district. Second, those who have poor ores, but ofaeap faei, as in OlsveUad. 
Third, those whose ores are riob and whose fnel is cheap, condition* whlok 
obtain in Scotland. In the latter eonntry the progreie made in the eeonoiPic*! 
treatment of ore has often been slighted heoanse the master* tbongbt thkt tho 
g'ain was not worth the troable. The oonseqnence ia, thst to-dsy distvtot* 
which labor under serious disadvantages are seen in bold rivalry with oUior 
regions which are the favorites of nature. It remains to be seen whothsr 
Scotland can regain its relative position by praotioing the economy which give* 
other distriota their etrength. 

As the article we copy shows, the district which soffers most sever^ In ths 
trying cironmstanees of the day, ia that one where the worst ores art found aB'd 
the worst iron made—Wales. Consnmera of iron have gradually been eomiBg A* 
the ecnolnsion that cheap iron did not pay in use, and a very mnoh smallsk pfo- 

portion of it has entered into the orders for railroad iron. This fact, eomhined 
with the sadden inorease in the cost of prodnotion, an inorsMS irbich i* Ml 
coarse proportionately greater for an impure ore than for one which roqalr** !•** 
fnel and leas labor for its manafsotoro, has broaght about the tmnporary al*M. 
donment of the great Welsh works, which our oontsmporary so strikiagly 
desoribes. 

We learn, with extreme pleasure, that Mr. Hxbbxbt Gray Tobbet has been 
appointed Asssyer at the U. 8. Assay Ofiloe, in this city, to fill the vacancy 
cansed by the death of bis father. Not often does an appointment so com¬ 

pletely satisfy, as in this case, the requirements at once Of the public interest 
and of friendly sympethy. We oongratnlate the Government, as well as 
Mr. Tobbet, npon his deserved promotion to an office, with the duties of whioh 
he has long been familiar—formerly as the assistant, and latterly as the acting 
representative, of his distingnish^d father. The principles of “ civil service 
reform ” are illustrated in bis sncoession to the vacant chair, while, at the same 

time, it may serve as an additiooal testimony of the public gratitude and respect 
towards the beloved and fmstod officer whom the country has lost. May bis 

sen be his worthy snccessor! 

A BtLt. has passed Congress, and been signed by the President, which extends 

the operation of the fifth section of “an act to promote the development of the 
mining resources of the United States,” pasaed May 10, 1872. This is the 
section whioh fixes the expenditures of labor and improvements on claims 
located prior to the passage of said act, and the time for the first annual 
expenditure on th'jse claims is extended to June 10, 1874. To the miners in 
many of the Western districts, this extensiou of time will be a disappoint¬ 
ment, for it defers, by thirteen months, the date at which abandoned claims fall in, 
and can be located. Our sympathies are by no means with those careless 
or greedy locators who now have a firm hold upon claims which they have no 
intention of working, but which others stand ready to make useful to the 
eountry, and we confess that we regret the pvssage of the amendment, as unne¬ 
cessarily complicating the existing relations between the miners and the govern¬ 
ment, and postponing the desired and desirable era of simplicity and security in 
oBr mining law. The obnoxious tunnel-seotion of the Act of 1872, whioh ought 

to have been amended, has not been touched. 

The British Iron Trade. 
It is an old saying that when a man begins to go down hill every one gives 

him a kick, and we have, in charity, refrained from publishing many apparent¬ 
ly well-founded comments upon the anomalous condition of the iron trade in 
England, for fear of seeming to lean too strongly toward the opinion, which some 
so lightly express, that the day of Eaglish anpremaej in iron making has gone 
by. Ttwt such is the fact—within Umita of coarse—we firmly believe. We ere 

The Prospect of a Strike In New York. 
The daily papei-e report that the employees and workmen in several leading 

trades of New Tork city are looking forward to a general strike this Spring. 
The movement, of course, must begin with the men ; but it has been antioi- 
pated by the employers, who have been preparing for it for monthsr Their 
preparation consisted in getting as much work out of the way daring the winter 
as possible, and leaving little for the spring. They are leported to be deter¬ 
mined, and the condition is such that the struggle can have but one result_ 
the defeat of the men. It is possible that the danger of a strike is exaggerated 
by the reporters, and that the season may pass without any remarkable demon¬ 
stration, especially in view of the known determination and readioees of the 
employers. But we are inclined to think that if a strike does come, the expeet- 
atiou that it will result favorably to the employer is reasonable. A sadden and 
unexpected refusal to work, on the part of the laborers, is a dangerous thing for 
the master, who finds himself with engagements which be most work out, often 
under penalty, within a given time, and which he very rarely can interrupt with¬ 
out serious loss. He can well efford to yield to moderate demands, if he «en 

prevent the strike by that means. But, as Mr. Obawsbat told the Welsh strik¬ 
ers, all this is changed the moment the strike has taken place, the machinery 
has stopped, and furnaces have cooled down. The tnastsr receives, in the first 
few days, all the harm bis men can do him. After that a week or a year make* 
but little difference to him, while tbe disaster grows every day to the workthaa, 
whose means steadily diminish until downright suffering and want are reached. 

If the strike takes place, it will be under very peculiar ei ream stances. There 
are no signs of suffering among tbe poor. On the contrary, in spite of a winter 
of nuufcaal and unexpeoted severity, the calls upon tbe obaritable have not been 
excessive, and tbe newspapers have been entirely free from those storiee of enf- 
fering which mark tbe prevalence of short work and low wa'^es in a bard season. 
Judging from tbe outside aspect of things, tlie New York workman can obtala 
food enough to keep him, and clothing enough to warm him, even in tbl* unu- 
Busl winter. There is, then, no absolute necessity for increase of pay. 

j In fact, tbe American workman rarely has tbe reasonable ground for a strike 
which is tbe real basis of disaffection in other oonntries. Hie wages are never 
degradingly low, and he can fulfill all the funotions of a oitizsu and a reepeoted 
man upon his earnings. In other countries we see each member of the family— 

hnsbaud, wife and children—earning bread, and forced to do so bsoause the basis 
of wages is snob that the head of the family oannot always, by hi* unaided ex- 
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«|l9Qi, a«ffMrit)»fai»ilf. B«t i« Aurki*, ia a—riy >U tn/dm, qaite moUii 
>Uto «t things MdsU. Tb* wagM ol tb* Uboriag maa •oAbto him to mainUio 
bis fMailj so tbst bio vile does not bsso to voik for vagM, and hie children ean 

go tooobool «p to a rery advaaoed age. 
We mbmit that the hoheet man doea no more than this. He wears finer 

eloth and eats game when the workmen is dining off beef and pork. Bat these 
aaaeaerely accidental differences which do not disturb the real equality of con- 
iltfon mentioned shore. Sufficient food and clothing, privacy in home lile 
and the eduoation of his childieu are a sufficient reward for a day’s labor, in any 
oondhion of life. Indeed this is neither more nor less than the Utopian equality 
oi the philosophers. And yet these conditions are, with remarkable uniformity, 
the wages of labor in the United States. The capable attain them, and the 

come nearer them here than in any other country in the m urUL 
We hare pointed out this difference between the status of labor here and 

abKoad, beoaoss of its pertinency to the widespread agitation in England and to 
the oomfaaatiTe quiet in this country. We believe that the cause lies as we said 
before, in the foci that the American master long ago granted—or was com{>elled 
fo gBsoA if that form of expression is preferred—all or nearly ail that an average 
man ean demand for hl« labor. We know very well that such consideratioDS 
wdU BOi-haTS a particle of weight with'men who think they can gain an increase 

hy striking. But that they do weigh with the masters is seen in the de- 

tsrmination with which this threatened strike in New York is met. 

The Sands of Little Cottonwood. 
In the disenssion over Mr. EnannwAMM’s paper on the mines of Little Cotton¬ 

wood, Utah, which took place at the Boston meeting of the Institnte of Mioing 
Boginsers, Professors Binbucin and Blaxb snggested that a good deal of the 
mppoesd eiliceous sand on the damps of the Emma and other mines was dolo- 
arite; and a sample of ibis dolomitio sand was snbseqaently sent to Mr. Ehokv- 
naan, for oomparison with his own samples. A commanioation from him now 
lias bsfoto us, the substaooe of which ws shall proceed to give, as a satisfactory 

•otatioo of the question at issue. 
' Mr. Eaaauuaa frankly admits that he has overstated the amount uf the 
silioeons sand, haring hastily included in his estimate much that was to a large 
satsnt dolomitic. PrequeoUy this dolomitio ssod is so refractory as not to cffcr- 

ruses ffsadUy in seid, unlets htaled. Mr. EHoaurAHK was in some instances mis- 
Isd by this feet, haring made many tests merely in rough naiuet’s fashion, in the 
boStom of a tumbler, with eold aeid, under which circumstances a larger part 
ol tbs carboostss remainad undissolred. He now agrees with Professor Sinni- 
MAU, fbat the main body of the fine sand in the low-grade Emma ore contains 
esrbonstss in predominance ; though portions of these ores are highly siliceous, 
sod tbs srersge oontains more silica thsn the samples upon which Profeasor 
SouNAa’s opinion was based. 

Tbs Lexington mine, on tbs Hontb side of the osoyon, carries a quartzose 
rsin-matter; and the ore of the Louisa wine, also in the southern mountains, 
and iu the lower limestone belt, contains a large percentage of insoluble matter 
—aUioeous sand. This is true of other mines in the district also ; but (he sands 

of the.seriee from the Emma to the Reed and Benson are characteristically do- 

lomitic. 
Mr. SaoinMAnr does not alter—and, so far as we can see, need not alter— 

his views concerning the secretion of siliestes and silica from the sacoboroidal 
rooks. The quantity of the silica it less than at first supposed ; that is uH. His 
view of the origin of the veins and deposits may not be proved ; but it certainly 
is not disproved. He suggests, however, though the suggebtiou may contradict 
his thsory, that the siliceous rook in the Lexiugton may have originated from 
the higher quartzite, au altered sandstone, now removed by dunadation at that 
point, bat which must have existed only a short distance above. Mr. Emoel- 
HAXH ovidently cares more for getting at the facts than fur defending any 
theories—even bis own ; and his candor in this case, while it prematurely cutii 

short a lively debate, will undoubtedly do more than debate could do, to forward 
onr soientifio knowledge of the interesting points in question. 

NEW PUBLIOATIOM8. 

Tsaksactioms or the Wisoohsin Aoademx of Sciences, Abts and liETTKss. 
1870—2. Published by Order of the Legislature. Madison, Wiscousin, 1872. 

The Wisconsin Academy was organized in February, 1870, and tbe present 
volume comprises its transactions for two years. We find in it lists of tbe 
offioers and members, the general report of the President, Dr. J. W. Uoxt, of 
Madison ; some of the papers read before tbe Academy, and the proceedings of 
ita meetings. The President’s report oantoius an interesting review of what 
bas been done **by, and in behalf of," tbe State of Wisoousin in science, the 
arts, and lettcra The record, up to the foundation of the Academy, is not a 
brilliant one. As Dr. Hon says, “It it shows that in the practical arts—iu 
the rough work of civilization—w e have achieved marvelous resnlts for a State of 
bnt twenty-two years, it reveals, on tbe other hand, how little has been aocom- 
pliabed in those higher fields of human activity—the scientific, literary and 
esthetic.’’ 

Tbs Academy appears to have developed a promising amonnt of borne talent 
and activity. Several of the papers contained in this volnme are valuable con¬ 
tributions to social or physical science. In tbe former department ws may 

, ^sntion Mr. Oatebno’b paper on Woman Stuffrage, and Mr. Hastinob’ paper on 

The Common Jail Byttem. In the depurtmehl of^ihe nstnnil sSraoea we' End 
the following oontribdtisns, the of ufiifoh We givie hi fall, as they may be 
valuable to some of onr resders engaged in similar investigations : Deep Water 
Fauna of Lake Michigan, by P. B. Hot, M. D. ; Ihe Cla*$ificaiion cf Plants, by 
J. A Lapham, LL D. ; Aphides, by P. B. Hot, M. D. ; Con^erae of the Rocky 
Mountains, and their Adaptation to the 8oU and ClimaU tf Wisconsin, by J. O. 
Knapp ; Geology of the Region about Devil’s Lake, by Prof, Jas. H. Eaton, Pb. D.; 
Age of the QmrtzUes, Schists and Oongtomerates of Sauk County, by Prof. Boland 
Ibviho, E. M. ; Suggestions as to a Basis for the Gradation of the Vertebrala, by 
Prof'. T. O. Cbajcbebun ; Ancitni Lakes of Wisconsin, by J. G. Knapp; The 
Mineral WtU at Waterloo, Wisconsin, by Bev. A O. Wbioht ; Potentials, atid 
their Applioation in Physical Science, by Prof John £. Davies, M. D. Iu the 
department of the art*. Me. W. H. Shbbnum eontribntes a paper on The Pro- 
duction of Sulphide of Mercury by a New Process, and its Use in Photography. 

Tbe interesting nature of some of tbe geological papers leads us to hope that 
the “progressive and tboroogh soientic survey of the State,"which is one of 
the siieciul objects of tbe Academy, as set forth in its charter, may not be long 
delayed. The history of former attempts is sammed np by President Host, 
who succinctly narrates that tbe State four times in quick suooession legally 
recognized the importance of a geological sarrey: once in 1853, by the ap¬ 
pointment of Edwabd Daniels sb State Geologist; once in 1854, by tbe appoiot- 
ment of James G. Peecivaz,, to snoceed Mr. Daniels ; again in 1857, by tbe te. 
appointment of Mr. Daniels, after tbe death of Dr. Pbbcival ; and yet again in 
1858, by the appointment of a Geological Commission, consisting of Prof. 

James Hall, of New York, and Edwabd Daniels and E. S. Cabb, of Wisconsin. 
Nevertheless, except in tbe lead region, to which special attention was given 
by the several State geologiats, little more than preliminary work had been ac¬ 
complished up to 1861, when the law instituting the survey was repealed. 

A Tbeatisii ok the Stbenoib or Bbidoes and Boors, uiUk Pradical Applications 
and Examples, for the Use of Engineers and Students. By Samuel H. Shbeve, 
A. M., Gift Eug. New York : D. 'Van Nostraud. 1873. 

A simple und clear treatise on this subject, so arranged as to be available to 
engineers iu the daily exigencies of practice, is a very desirable thing ; and 
tboee who have recMl Mr. Shuve’s articlaa on the snbject, in Van Nostraud’s 
Eclectic, will be glad that he has taken the step of publishing this book. The 
plan of the work is logical sod sstislaetory. ’The part we like least is the in¬ 
troductory chapter. Mr. Shbeve ii not happy in his statement of elementary 
priuciples. A student, naacquaiuted with the meohsnical theorems involved, 
will find it difficnlt to follow him ; and, on the other hand, the student alrecdy 
familiar with tbe snbject will not be satisfied with this incomplete and obscure 
exhibition of them. The law of tbe lever, as given on page 2, is rendered inac- 
ourate by tbe careleas nse of the word farther, instead of other. But, this intro¬ 
duction being passed, tbe anthor goee at the real work before him in a straight¬ 
forward and tboroogh way. Begioniug with tbe simple truss, supported at tbe 
ends and loaded at the center only, be discusses suooessively tbe modifioations 

of this case presented by the different positions and nniform or irregular dis¬ 
tribution of tbe constant load, and then by variable and moving loads. The 
simple truss with inclined struts and vertical ties, and trusses with vertical 
struts and iudiued ties, snbject to constant and to moving luads, are analysed 
and disenssed at length, in natural aucoession, from the simple truss to the 

double truss with even number of panels, the same with odd number of paneki, 
and so on through the triple and quadruple forms. Another chapter intro- 
dooea the element of horizontal chords with struts and ties of equal inclina¬ 
tions. This U followed by a chapter on trasses with horizontal chords and in¬ 
clined braces tbe ties having a different inulination from the stmts ; then ooiue 
inclined trnwos or rafters, triangular trasses, bowstring trusses, lenticular 
trusses, and several varieties known by the name of their inventors, as Kiu- 

lenberg, Bollmaun, and Fink. The book conelodes with a treatise on the resist¬ 
ance of different materials to compression and tension—these being the only 

strains to which straclurei of this kind are subjected—at least when they are 
properly made. The disgrams in tbe book are small, but intelligible, and suit¬ 
able for the denionstralions. 

It is a noteworthy point that all tbe calculations are made algebraically, 
without tbe use of tbe higher mathematics. This renders them more usefnl to 
those of us who are so long out of school as to be rusty iu oar reminiscences 
of the calculus. Mr. Shbeve does not express opinions concerning tbe merits 

of Ibis or that couhtruction ; he merely gives the means by which every struc- 
tnre may be tried and its merits unerringly determined. 

Zell’s Descriptive Hand Atlas or the Wobld. T. Elwood Zell. Philadel¬ 
phia and New York. Parts 14 to 22 inclusive. Price 50 cents jier number. 
These numbers include maps of Afric4i, North America, New England, 

Canada, the United IStates, New York, New Jersey, Peuus) Ivauia, Australia 
New Zealand, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, and the Southern StaUs. The execution 
is very neat, and the maps are excellent guides to the countries irhich they cover. 
County lines, rivtrs and railroads are plainly shown, and th'. Atlas proves in 
ever}' number the value and necessity of such a work. 

Ibon, The Journal of Science, Metals, and Manufacturers, with which is incoriio- 
rated the Mechanics Magazine. Loudon, published every Su.urday. 

The propiietors of the Mechanic’s Magazine which has always been one of the 
most wide awake and usotnl journals of science published iu England, have 
changed tlie scope of their paper and givsn it a new name. It is now called 

Iron and deals with that metal as a chief subject of discussion. The paper has 
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at the same time been Tery much enlarg^ eo ^t the old departments' of the 
Magazine are kept up nndimioished by the larger space devoid to the qiecialty 
of the paper. Only four numbers of the new series hare been issned, but those 
are excellent, and the paper promises to be one of the best in the literature of 
the most important metal known to man. W. J. Bdsbt, 99 Gannon street, 
London, is the business manager, and the price of the journal to Americans is 
thirty shillings English. 

order tooateb up with tee wen filled ^nmp ^es. But in^the np^r plbW w we oSaar 
tiytheannsbine of the laet"fBW d*ys hasowsed tbe'water to ran ai^the gn^reA 
miners are busy at work—so busy indeed that none of them have time to send SR Itefs 
to the papers. Generally the Spring and Summer season will be reiy profllsblsi to 
the miners of all classes in Nevada county. 

TBB inano 
mine's monthly run closed on Saturday, the 21ad of February. The mill stasipa) 
worked twenty-two days and gave gold to about the value of $75,000. For the six days 
ending last Saturday, the Idaho eleaned up about $20,000, which is to be aggregated 
with the proceeds of the current month. The January ran of the Idaho gave aboat 
$72,000. The naual dividend of $10,500 (possibly more) will be paid this week. Ap¬ 
pearances underground we, of course, as good as can be expected. 

KtruKA nnrs 
has with ten stamps given about $47,000 fur a month’s mn. We regret to state that 

! no ebengea tbr the better have taken place in the lower depths of the Eurake. Work 
of exploration is going on, and the eompaey does not seem reedy to giaa op lie deter¬ 
mination to tind lower pay or cinders. • ' 

n.An LKDOE, 

or Perrin’s, bes done but little cmshlng dunng the month, beoenae the roads Were to 
I soft that it did not pay to haul the ore from the mine to the mill. Hantog com¬ 
menced yesterday aud the mill was immediately started up. There ere eboat oae 
hundred tons of good ore on the dump at the mine. The ledge u laige and ahows 
rich in mineral. 

COK 

mine has just finished repairing and retimbering the main shaft. A oonlraot to *<nk 
the main ebaft fifty feet lower, with tbe privilege to tbe oootraotora to sink 100 fhak, 
was let yesterday to a company of eleven workiugnieu, aud the eontraeteca have gona 
to work. 

DAiBT anx . 
continues to send out good nulling ore, and has agoodaiaed dnmpready lor oradifalf. 
Bad roads have prsvected banling irqm the damp tO'the mUI,r: The .teat oroshfiif 
gave $42 to the load, and the rock now on the dump will, It is estimated, coma np to 
tboae figures in yield. 

OBXXirHOBM 

mill and mine are working away night aud day. The ledge ie large, with beifittfiil 
walls, giving every aeaurance of permanency. Tbe crushing now going on will gtre 
Bometlung like $25 to the ton of ore. 

OBUUC XOCIITAIX 

mine during its last tmeineas month, made a run of 18 daya with its flva stamp mlH, 
cleaning np gold to the amount ot $2,545, which leaves a good profit. Tha valoa of 
the Bolpharels saved is not oonuted. Tbe sulphorets we rich and heavy. The ap¬ 
pearance of the ledge is very encouraging. 

BCWABO BILL 

mine shows a most gratifying improvement. The shaft ia down 890 feet, and |W>in 
the bottom drifts have been run east and west. Both drifts are in good paying ore 
with a ledge from two to two and a half feet thick. The quarts of tha ledge will pay, 
according to the Judgment ot experienced men, at least $20 a too. Tbe walls of the 
ledge are what the miners call " beautifnl.” The pieseot working of tha Howard 
Hill ara one hondred feet lower down than any former workings of tha mina. 

oajsa VALLST saw msixa ooxtaxy. 
Capital stock, $300,000-4,000 shwes at $100 each. Trnstees: P. H. Pazbtbb, Prag; 

Geo. Fletoheb, Sect.; Wx. Pbisk, Haxosl lEauLL, and Feamou Cabtbb. 
Jact of this Company ia mining, prospecting, baying and selUog mines of go^ 
other preelona metals. At present they are prospecting on a ledge formerly knoim as 
tha Impeiul, about one mile from Grass Talley on the Nevada road, on whli^Wfy 
are now t inking a fine timbered shaft, Oxt^ test in the clear aud have a gopdtsdga 
from twenty inches to over two feet thick which prospects well. They are also D^dtt- 
ating for other minieg property at the present time. 

PaOSPXCT XINIHO OOKPAMX. 

Capital stock $600,000—0,000 shares at 100 each. Tinsteee : Geo. Fletcxbb Praa.; 
' P. H. Paymtek, Beet.: A. Poweino, C. NstiLBand Wm. Powmbo. Object: aeme as 

the GrsM ValU-y New Hining (3ompany. They are at present prospeoiisg oik the 
West Idaho ledge on Slate Creek, on which they own 8,000 foot. This ledge was 
worked some two years ago by a company which sunk several shafts, probing tha 
ledge for some 2,000 feet to water level, with flattering resnlu, bat inabOtty 
to raise money to buy machinery, and disagreement in the Company oansed H to ba 
ultimately abandoned. The present Company’s claims extending nearly to Caer 
Creek, gives them a splendid opportnnity to work the ground through a toonel aadat 
but Uttle expense, the bill being at so angle of over 20 deg., that giving them faily 
235 feet of backs, from where they arc now drifting by the time they reaeh tha 
center of tbe bill wi< ha tunnel of 500 feet with tbe upportohity of going UOkwar 

This ledge has a fine appearance ahewing 

The Temperature of Compreeaed Air. 
(Continued from page 180.) 

The weight of one cubic foot of air, as taken at mean atmospheric pressure and 
temperature is 0.076,391 pounds avoirdupois. At the freezing' point it is 
0.080,728, if at atmospheric pressure, its weight varying, undb" constant pres¬ 
sure, inversely as the absolute temperature. 

Temperatures 
Pressures in 1 

lbs. per square, 
inch above a j 

Vacuum. I 

measured from 
the zero of Pressures m co¬ 

lumn A less 15 
lbs. persq. in. Absolute 

scale. 
Fahren¬ 

heit. 

0-00 
381. C2 
466.01 
624.03 
569.09 
608.00 
641.00 
670.03 
696 08 
721.01 
743.03 
764.02 
783.04 
602.01 
819.05 
836 01 
851.09 
867.00 
881.05 
895.04 
908.08 
921.08 
934.03 
946.04 

-461.02 
— 80.00 
■f 4.09 

63.01 
108.07 
146.08 
179.08 
209.01 
235.06 
259.08 
282.01 
303.00 
322.02 
340.09 
358.03 
374.09 
390.®7 
405.08 
420.03 
434.02 
447.06 
460.06 
473.01 
486.02 

Temperatures above Absolute 
Pressure 

lbs. on sq. 
inches. 

Absolute 
zero. 

Fahrenheit 
zero. 

9580.2 
669.06 
980.07 
991.^5 

10020.0 
10120.2 
10220.2 
10320.0 
10410.5 
10500,9 
10600,0 
10690.0 
10770.7 
1086.3 
10940.8 
11030.1 
11110.2 
11190.2 
11270.0 
11.340.7 

4970.0 
5080.4 
5190.5 
6300.3 
6400.8 
651O.0 
5610.0 
5700.8 
580 .3 
5890.7 
6980.8 
6070.8 
6160.5 
6260.1 
633-.6 
6410.9 
650O.0 
6.580.0 
6650.8 
673 .6 

ehuold they wish it at acme future time, 
fine sulpbureU, galena and free gold, and being in range of the Eureka and Idaho 
belt, is well worthy of atborongh proapecting. ' “* 

XEBTrCKV HlXUia OOXPAMX 

was organized last Thursday evening, with a view to incorporation. At a meetfaig at 
the Pacific Hotel, at which the whole amount of stock was represented, it was sgiled 
to incorporate with a capital of $650,000, divided into 6,500 shares of $100 aseh. 
Tbe unatees are A. B. Bbauy, President George Fletcbeb. Stcretiry, WoftiAX 
Tboxas, Gxuboe Loan and A UoRBBuuaB. The object of this oompaoy is to work 
the Kentucky ledge ownod by the company and situated north of tbe Eureka ledge. 

I Thu ledge bae had considerable money taken oat ot it in former years, the leet *140 
: loads of rook averaging $17 per load, and some pajing ae high as $30; bat tbe eom- 
. pany not being properly organized was nnable to put on the reqoired maobhiery, 

which will now b-i done. There has been considerable excitement on this claim lately 
in couseqnenee ol striking good ore 400 feet from tbe main abaft while dolaf a iew 
days work to bold tha gruond. Tbe prospect of immediate pay as soon as mseikiiiery 
is in place la very flattering, ae the ledge is large and ewily worked. 

IWDXFEirDEWOE COBSOLIDATaD 

Hining (Company is still mnning a tunnel tbrongh Independsaoe' Hill, neag Ikxid, 

California. ] 
OBABS VALLY DI8TBIOT. 

From tbe Grass Valley ITnion of Harcb 4. 
The month of Febmary was one of storms, and consequently mining in the upper 

part of the coiTntry was greatly iulcrrupted. The heavy snow falls filled the ditches 
and prevented the flow of water, and without maniog water a gravel mioor cannot 
ply ^ vocation with auccess. There is no disaster, however, in those heavy anows, 
bat a great advantage. They give more available water in the end than if heavy rains 
had fallen instead of heavy snows. The heavy storms Ave also lessened the produc¬ 
tion of gold in this quartz district, because where mill and mine are not immediately 
connected, hanling from mine to mill, in wagons, was so slow and ledions that but 
little work in that way was done. The weather did not, however, prevent the work of 
underground men or taking out of ore. The miLs will anly have to work tbe more in 

Volumes under 
Temperatures 

Variable. 1 Constant 

Infinite. Infinite. 
215.U 294 0 
131.5 147.0 
98.6 98.0 
80.4 73.5 
68.6 58.8 
60.3 49.0 
54.0 42.0 
49.1 36.8 
45.2 32.7 
41.9 29.4 
39.2 26.7 
36 8 24.5 
34.8 22.6 
33.0 21.0 
31.4 19 6 
30.0 18-4 
28.8 17.3 
27,6 16.3 
26-6 15.3 
25.6 14.7 
24.8 14.0 
24.0 13.4 
23.2 12.8 

D E 

Volumes with Tempera¬ 
tures. 

Variable, Constant | ^ 

22.52 12.25 
21.88 11.76 
21.28 11.31 
20.71 10.89 
20.20 10.50 
19 69 10.14 
19.22 9.80 
18.78 9.48 
18.36 9.19 
17.96 9.00 
17.59 8.66 
17.23 8.40 
16.89 8.17 
16.56 7.95 
16.25 7.74 
15.95 7.64 
16.67 7.35 
15.40 7.17 
15.15 7.00 
14.89 6.84 

E 
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St5 IMriod tE« ir^ i» regj bMrd. 
Duiaf the iMt moBth a foot a day «aa arangad ia moniaf tba taonal. The ladge | 
%aa )m)| jatbaae eat, tboagb atringara that bear gold ara in the tanoaL The 
aktegtn pfoapaet waU. 

HOBTI 8TAB 

aoMtianaa to bare afdeadld ora in tha neir abaft. Tha mill will begin, at an aarly day, 
to tom oat gold in paying qaantitiaa. Tha proapaeta of tba North Star ara rery an> 
toangtng. 

oaAYBi. imraa. 
Tha Hopa ia on tha aaseasment roll Joat at thU thna. Work ia being dona all tba 

tona ia tha lower daptba of Alta Hill for a Hopa lead. 
Tha Dartaoath la atBking a abaft on the north and of Oraas Valley alida which la 

the aaat and of Alta HilL Tha graral from tba abaft ia being pat throagh a flna-atamp 
battary and tha yield ia paying axpeaaaa. Tha Dartmouth will rrnn ho d'twn into 
dfif Anig graaai wbieh will pay wall. 

The iPwn Talk ia doing a little batter thao it ha# dona haratofora. That mine haa 
paid a elaar profit, for two yaara paat, of 11,300 a month olaar to two ownari. Ita 
gravel now abowa that it will pay much better In the montha to oome. 

Tba Indapaodant gravel company baa a good lead, which adjoina the Town Talk. 
Theiiraval and eaoMnt ara pat throagh tba ornthiag proceaa whicb oavea almoat all 
tha gold. Tbia gravel lead appaara to ran throagh the Howard Hill olaima. In 
oHtac werda tha Howard Hill haa good quarts and splendid gravel. 

Tba Piaayima Oraval Company, near fioagh aad Beady, continues to pay largely 
over tba coat of development. This Gooapauy will open a channel that will atimnlate 
the gravel mining interest on Bandolph Hill. 

Montana. 
ItHB QVAWt JjODU IK AND AaOOVD BAKVAOX. 

Trom fib# Dear Lodge City JnUpendmU of Feb. 16 : 
Baaaatta h Nay have bonded the Brick Pomeroy lode for t37,r00. This lode is well 

defined, of good width and contains a solid moea of rich ore. There ia abunt 150 toon 

on Kha damp and more ia daily addad. It ia claiaued that a ton atamp Biill eoald be 
kept conatantly ronning from tbia lode alone. 

Tba Delmonieo is being woihad by Soiith A Sears. It sbowa a good body of fins ora. 
Sem Batcbeldar haa aoma 80 tona of high grade ora on tba Horoa damp. The Huron 
ia eonaidared one of the beat lodes fn tha district. 

The Blue Wing lode is being vigoroaaly worked by Harvey A Co. It looks wall and 
the ore ia of snpehor qaality. The New Departure ia yielding an abcndanoe of first 
claaa ore. A large force of men are employed in mitiing, aasorting and sacking the 
ore. In the spring it will be shipped to San Francisco for tedocHon. It will average 
abont t50Q per ton. It ia owned by Wash Stapleton, than whom tbeia u no more an* 
tarprising or dMerving miner in the Tarri'ory. 

Joe Larwall ia now angegad ia developing tha Whopper lode and boa opened ap a 
■plendid body of rich ora. Phil Shoaon is ranoingtbo Battorfield Mill very anooaae- 
fnlly on ora from the Dakota lode. 

Tha National Mioiog A Zx^l 'riog Oo., who are now snaeessfalJy operating at Uoioo- 
villa ; are opaniog No. 5 on the Dakota and have developed a magxufioent body of 
first class ora. The St. Paul lode is yielding a large qaanUty of excellent ore under 
the akillfuJl management of Meesra. Brown A Horry. I he shaft on the Black Hawk 
lode ia now down 800 feet and shows fine ore the entka distance, but ie of moderate 
grade. 

The balk of the qoarta in tke vicinity of Bannack is the kind which ia generally 
termed “base” and cannot be aaoeeaafally milled by the ordinary processes. However, 
many of the mines prodnca orea that pay largely for abipment to the Boat and Son 
Franeiaco, notwithstanding the great coat. Many hundred tuna will be abippad dutw 
ing tba coming apring and aammer. Mr. Konalugberger, of Helena, is now in Bannaek. 
parohaeing ore fo' shipment and othar bnjers are expected there shortly. 

The miners in that ragion have wisely determined to wait no longer for eapitaliata 
to porchoee their mines, bat have gone to work developing and preparing the quartz 
fur shipmont. This is indeed commendable and their example might be followed ad* 
vantageonely bv the miners in all those catrps whose orea will pay fur ehipocent. 

• ' LONDON MIJAL MARKET. 

Lokdok, March 8,1878. 
At last wa begin to see light breaking through the 

aloud that bos so long rested on the iron and eoal trades. 
Althongh the strike ia not ended yet. there are signs that 
tha and is noar. The generat impression on the market 
hwe ia that it baa now reached the lost, or almost the 
i.|^i at^ge, and that in a short time the men will be at 
work agaia. The feeling has, in a meaaare, interfered 
with tba tkadein iron. Bnyeta. who are looking to a 
speedy reduction in the price of fhal, and consequently 
tn iron, are bolding back a% much at possible.’ Bailway 
orders arej however, coming in briskly, and there ia a 
groat deal of animation in the export trade. The diminn* 
Uottln the oonsamption of fael in the manafaotnnng 
diatitota, togethw with the inoreaaing mildnsM of the 
woother, bos brought down the price of coal, and it is 
likely to have a still farther falL There haa been an in* 
ercaaa In the trade in iron orea from Ireland and foreign 
porta, and for activity ia Hkely to 
qoattnoe: As will bo noen on reference to our price list 
Bod Boeount of aalea, there has been, on the whole, a 
9tMj BoUve market and good prices. 

laox.-*The market still shows an upward tendency, 
' prieoB being considerably higher than laet week. The reanlt 
M that comparatively little new bnainess is done, butmanu* 
ihotorera have their hands fall, the old contracla being 
aiill far from completed, the eoaroity of fnol interfeiing 
greatly wi*h prompt delivery of orders. The trade in 
all ^da of railway material shows increased activity 
and Oontinental American Colonial orders have been on 
the inereose. Best Welsh bars in London have been 
froqi A18 5s. to £13 10a., Glasgow pig from 14as.8d. to 

OotKB.—There has been a very good amount of bnai 
noea done, with oonaiderable finctuation in prices, caused 
partly by speculative roalisationa, which have dietnrbed 
the tone of the market and ansetUed the operations oi 
regnlor trodere. On Thursday 500 tons Chile bars were 
eold at from £86 cosh to £86 sod £86 10a. throe months 
prompt; and 50 tons Wallaroo, £92 cash. On Friday, the 
BUWket continuing firm, 300 tons Chili baia changed 

at from £85 to £S5 lOj. cash, and £86 16a three 
montha; there were buyers of Walhroo at £92 cash 
Botorday copper remained steady, and there were a few 
solea of Lota at same price as Friday. There was a good 

on Monday, more than 5 >0 tons Chili bars, good 
ordinary brands, sold at from £85 to £86 cash. Tuesday 
there were some large soles at varying prices ; 600 Urns 
gded ordinary brand were sold at from £8415s. to £85 lOs. 
sharp cosh, olotiog with bnyere at the higher price; 125 

.. tone Wallaroo sold at £91 7s. 6(1. to £92 cash, 50 tons 
nhiii ten weeks, and 600 tons ore Regains at 178. per 

Wedneaday 250 tone Chili at from £85 cash for 
Lota, and £85 Ifa to £86 for good ordinary brands, also 

The market closed very firm. 

Tib.—There has been considerable activity and Urge 
sales thU week, with an advance on lost week’s prices 
The ealne eeported on ’Change were, Thursday, 90 ton 

Btraita, £142 to £148 10a. Friday, 100 tona Straits, £143 10s. 
to £144. Satnrday, 60 tons Straita, £144, and a demand 
for EnglUh Ingots at £146. Monday, 90 tons Straits at 
Batnrday’s price. Tuesday, 45 tona Straits at £146 cash, 
and 70 tone to arrive from £143 to £144. Wednesday, 140 
tons Straits at £146 cash to varions bnyera ; English in* 
gots, £146; bars, £147 ; refined, £149. 

Lkaj).—A firm market throughout the week, with 
former prioes folly maintained. Soft English pig opened 
£22 10a., bat on Wedneaday £28 was readily obtained, 
bpanich silver realized £2115s. to £22 5b‘ 

Bpelteb—A good demand and Urge sales with prices 
higher. The market closing with bnyera for English at 
£27, os against £26 10s. to £26 last week. 25 tons Silesian 
were sold on Wednesday at £27. 

Qcicuilticb boa been scarce and in good demand. 
The export has been Urge, 770 bottles in one veaeel alone 
to the West Indiea. Prioea have mled from £1310s. to £14 
per bottle. 

ZiKO was alao in good demand at last week’s prioes, £18 
10s. having been obtained on Wednesday for 100 tona 
foreign. 

Akttmovt.—100 tons star sold at from £60 to £62, 
Tin Plates oontinne firm with a fair demand. 

IB0!I. 

Bar.mat)... 9 23 (A 
.(“««. * - «»10 <10 

Hnoet. . — (gi(, Sjj 
8 rKKL.-*l>atr; Bart and loaow, rained at TcenU V<. m orun* 

der,2'io«nta; orarToenie and not abore 11,3 ceuta iijii ; orer 11 
cenu. ceiiU n B. and 10 Ucentndral.l ttlore prions. 
l!.nsllshCaat(3d nnd Itt iinnlity) 9) lb. —18 '4—22 
Knalisb Nprina (3d and Ui qaality). — 8,^^— lliu 
Knaliati Ulistnr (2d and Ut quaiilyi. — Ji>.4_ 
liInRliitii Mncninery. _ ll>4 3- 14 
Knglisb Lierman (3d an ilst quality). — lllZ's— ]■> 
American Ulmter “ Black Uiaiuond". — _ 1 
Amenoan, Cast, 'I'ool do. . — . u— n * 
Amenenn, bpring, do. 
Aiaerioan Mnoninery do. 
Amnrionn (lennan, do 

iniii'rAL.K. 

New Yobk. March 30. 1873. 
IRON.—Daty: Rars, ltal!4cents 91 lb; Keilrned, 70cent* v.100 

Bi.; Boiler end Hlete, 1)4 cents IH B : Khoel, Band. Hoop, end 
bcrull, 1‘4 to 1*4 cent"! 91 B; PiK.B7«l ton; I’ohsovd (Sheet, 3 cte. 
91 BiUalrenizsd 3)4; ISorepOMil, #6; Berep Wrouaht. $8 per ton. 
All leas 10 per cent. Mo Bar Iron to pay a leas duty then 33 per 
cent, ed rel. 

Pl(, Sooteh—Ooltneaa V ton. 
Ciartetierrie . 
tilenairnook. 
ICalintun. 

Pia, Aiiiencan, No. 1. 
I'lK, American, No. 3. 
I’lR.American, borae. 
Bar Kellned, KnaBenand American. 
Bar Bwadas. asaorted aiMS (gold .... 

A(or» Prir^t, 
-«6S OP 
-*,W) 00 
R6 0n'i(67 — 
66 00 4- 
80 00 <6l 00 
47 —'ii» 00 
42 iav44 00 

-64110 (0 
13U 0001130 00 
Prier$, Oith. 

Bar, Hwadea.IHIoSz 14 A^2aq. A6iol3z;4h H-)3noo<l«0 00 
Bar, Reftnod, V to 3 In. rd. A aq. 1 to 6 in. z ^ to I in.107 60*4- 
Bar, Reflned, 1)4 toSby M---. - --wlliBO 
Bar, Rsfiuad, 2)4 to 274 round 1 A 1)4 by U A 5:16.116 009- 
Large Rounds.116 809127 60 
rseroll. lai 00 al6(i 00 
Orals and lialf*round. 132 .X9IS2 60 
Band. .a)25 0l 
Horse Bboa. .9127 6(1 
Kols, Hto3*lSlneb. 112 6O916.') (X) 
Hoop. 166 009180 00 
Mailrod. 9 (S 
Sbeat, Kuasia, as to asxortmeot (gold). 16 9 16)4 
Bbeat. Btnalea. U. and T. Uoiuinun. -6)49— 7)4 
Sheet, D.anl T. Oharcoal.’. *-7‘4'4— 8)4 
Sheet, Hair’d, list 6 par cent, discount. —9- 
Kails, hnalish i;;old), P ton... . 70 00 4 71 00 
Rails, American, at vVorks m I'ennsvlrani 1. currency >1 SOU 86 00 

U'JPPICU —Duly; Pia. Bar, and Ingut,-s ; oi<i ijouper 4 cents 
XB; Hanulaetured. 43 par cepi.. ad ral. 

411 faith. 

Oopper, New Hhaalhina. V B. — 9— 41 
Oopper Bolts. — 9— 45 
Uopper Braziers, 16az.and orer. — 9— 43 
Oopper Nails.. — (3—4.) 
Uopper, Old Sheathing, Ac. mizad lots. 28 9—30 
Oooiiar, Old, for ehamioal purpoaea, 14(916 oz... — 9— — 
Oopper, American Ingot. 3tS9— — 
Oopper Rngiish Pig. 30 A— 
Yellow Mstol, New Sheathing A Bronze. 27 9— hO 
Yellow Metal Bolts. . — 9—33 
Yellow Maul NaUa. 37 9- 30 

LSAD.—Onty: Pig, t2 U 100 Bs.; old I.sad. U)4 oenU H B. 
Pipe and Sbaat, 2S oanta U B. 
Oalana.ni00Ba. - •*- 
Spanish (gold*. S S3)49S 73 
Oerraan, do.. 6 62)496 73 
KngUah do. 6482)497 00 

978)4 
(rt3j){ 

3J (g- 

-9—11 
— — 9— I'.’S . _ 9 (a- _ 

riN.—Duty: Pig, Bara, and Blocks. l.'i IK cant, ad rai.- Plata 
and Sheets and 'I'arne Plates, 33'4I cent. : K<>oliiig2S. ad vai. 
,, o< ' • '1* It. 

StraiU. 
English. 

vnaTKa. 
Pair toVood liraniU. Onld. furr-nn/ 

I. C. Oharcoal, R box.C12 00 912 2) *14 13)4914 371/ 
L O Uoke. 10 60 910 76 1* W) w 12 l) 
^ke Teroe. 8 76 9 » 73 10 fO <*11 *0 
Chi^Roal I'eme. 10 73 (all CO 12 76 Mia 2.4 

SPELTER—Dnty: In Pigs, Bars A Plates, $l.6U p. loii.a, 
g f .(«old) .p. luo B. 7 87<498 00 

/INC—Duty : Pig or Block, $1.60 per 100 lb.; Sheet 214c*arr ^ 
per Ib.-I0)49ll B Sheet 

8wn Franclaco stocU Market. 
BT TELEOBAPB. 

r 11 X Ifith, 1678. 
The .foUowmg re^rt from the Han Fraocisee stock 

^ard IB dated March 18. Raymond A Ely, Savage and 
Cro^n Point are etill lower, the retDaininir portion of tho 
iiit haa allgbtly declined. 

Sara*.. _ '*• 
Crown Point. ” 
Yellow .lackel.   _ .g 
Kentuck, “New iMue”._ g 
Chollai Polosi .  .] _ 49 
Honld A Curry “New laane’.. _ 11 
Belcher “New Issae”. _ gg 
Imperial.' ' ’ . ~ 
itsymond A Kly._ .,■* ~ 
Meadow Valley. [ _ Ij ~ 

Ainoricnn Institute of Mining Engineers. 

omciAL bulijstik. 
Annoancements to Nlembera and Aaastciates. 
I. All membern and AoRociiites who poy their dnen 

($10.) for each current year, strictly i.i advance, will 
have sent to their address, regularly and weekly the 
Emoineebino and Mining Jouenal, which is the 
or:?an ot the InKfitnte. and will contain tlio pro¬ 
ceedings and transactions, and ».li important papers 
read before the Institute and all notices of meetings 
Hack numbers cannot, as a general rule, be sent. * 

'I'hose members and associates who have not paid 
their dues for the current year, are requested to do so 
at once. Money may be sent in po.stal orders, checks 
or bank bills, to the Secretary, Thomas M. Dbowv 
1123 Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa. ‘ ’ 

II. It is expected that the more important papers 
read beiore the Institute, and the debates thereon 
will be published in annual or occHsiomil vdumt.s 
to which thofco Members and Associatei will be en* 
titled who have paid ilreir dues. 

III. All authors ot impers are n que.sied to notify 
th« Secretary ui advance of the meeliugs, givin-' th“ 
subject and length of tl.eir papers. AUen’ion is 
aiao calltd, in this connection, to Rules 1*2 and 13. 

IV. The ninth rule has been amended, so that 
there will be hertafter three meetings a year in 
February, May and October. ’ 

1 , Thomas M. Dbown, Secretary. 
1123 Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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teCM •f A4vwUa*af|. 

MI80ILLANE0U9. 

TKt rata •/adMrtliiitf,$tmfared with atm 
trial pubUe«Mm$, art Mrjr low, t^retaKg MIm MWfM ^ 

ooBUM. - 

ooiuumm amta§ wktek ita Imrpt einmlttlmt U atmmt laMMEf 

Back Pac*.40 aaata • lui*. 
f aside Paf M.M caata a Itoa. 
Ma$raringt SMO kmi aimiiiominU atVu «asu rate |Mr Nm, tf 

•uaturimMt at tk* letter arew. 

IM180KLI.ANKOU8. 

Wii. A. Swaax, 
Prss’t. 

Oao. W. HAkWOQD, 
Tnas. 

Paso. B. OasaMAa, 
•spy. 

SWEET’S MANDFACTOBIIC CO., 
SYRACUSE, N. T., 

■ H4N1POI.4TOU Of| 

Besseiaar ftaal, 

■lanaaaa Martfa 

OeMC ftaal. 

MAwnvAoroBBBfior 
Mweat’s Cast ftaal Crow Bars, 

fwaat’s Cast ftaal BL. R. Bars, 

f weeps OlUtamparad faat fprlaBs, 

fwest’s Exealslor ftaal Tire, 

fwade’s fprlaf ftaal. 

Cast fprlaf ftaal, 

Kugllsk Spring Steal, 

Slalgk Skoa Steal, 

Cttttar Shoe Steal, 

Prog Point Stool. 
Mot lB:ly 

OOlfOW. 

41 

:i EBAfrUW'DOBNIMa^^il 
oujffiW'#^woiA. 

If. ^OHM A. QRISWOlseO & COs, / 

PB0PB1ET0B8 Qff''THX 

gtEiyrfeSiBKlT IA THIR. X:£\0J^ . 
*r»OY, Ifr Y. 

BBSffjBsr stool WocBR Fort BOssord Blast Fonuioo ood CokmiMo Bloot Pfsasoo 

MANUI^ACTURBBA QT PIO IRON, RAlUIOAl), MWCpANT ^ND 
* SHIP IRON, 

■sMsosao Msal itotlik irlas, Tpras, SkaftinB Plotaa oad ftaal UsoplB^ 

Of ALL OESOBimONS. ~ " 
.. . .; i (i r 

Ofllo« In rCnw Yorlc, No. 450 Broad wrRj’'. ^ 

LEHIGH ZINC COMf^ANY. 
OOBDOBISOBOM, TNaaarsr. B. a WMBTf, 1 

WORKa BBTHIiBBBM, PA. OFFICB, 338 Walnut Stroot, Pblladolpblo. 

Aon jfWByr o foxf, aokmts. us tbostt stubt. raw tobk. ‘ f.„« ' 

03g.llDE OF SSIISTO, SFBIJTHIFL, SBXFBl’X’ ZXXsTol 

Jnattrly . fP1KOKL.B1MEN CllfDBR POR BLAST PURMAOBf. tl. u , 

OUPBRIOR RAIL MILL.—Capacity : 1,000 
^ Tom PsB Wan. 

liarbaugh, Mathias aad Owens, 
Hsnolaotarars of 

RAILROAD IRON, 
OfBce, ooraar Fifth Avenuo and Bmithfield 

Stroot, Pittflburfh. 
Oar oantrslloostioii tosblas as to draw (tom both sidss of 

the ALlogbsay Ifoontslas Mstsls sod Orss bsat adsptsd for 
ffisklog s Mo. 1 Ball, sad togetUsz with oar Improrsd ICaeblu- 
•tj, srs s Bofllclant gosrsstss of oar sblllty to prodacs Kails 
ofs quality aasarpssssd for dorsblUty tad strsitrta, by any 
forsigu or domsstio msaafsctars. 

Maw Psttsras, of soy dseirabls wsight, mads to ardsr on 
Short Mottos. 

Ws rsapsstfally soUstt ordsrs for Msw Bails, or Sa^roU- 
iog. Jans M.ly 

UNITED KOYAIj SMJBIsTINa works 

RIVaODJlS OP PRUSSIA AlfD SAXONY. 

aBM£R.4L AGESOY—R. J. ROBERrSOM. HSUBUBa, 

WliOM rspreeaut4tire)for tbs tJaitsd Statss, 

H. B0BBBT80M. 149 BROADWAY, MfW YOBK,| 

la rssdy to raoslTS conslrnmoBts of 

ORG aai aU kinds of FCTRNACB STUFF 

Per the abOTs>nsmed Works. 

Pall partioulsrs glrea on sppHoatlon. Oot. l-tf 

Philadelphia and Reading 
oo^Ij -A.zsrii> inojsr oo. 

OmCA Mo. 9 PINE STREET. 

liVlPROVRD DIRECT.ACTINC^ MINING 
Gangs,twofsetsix inohsssr upwards; Hlgbt abovs rsU, flTsfaatfOSr laobsO; WldAarsi sll,fT4‘iM (a^tflR^i 

to hum Anthracits or Bltominons oosl or ooke. 
I . 

hfaterials and Worknutnsh^) Equal to those in Full Gauge Railroad LoocmotlTes, 

aosrSBtasd to pus currss of twanty-fiTS fast rsAus sad bsul oa s Isrsl traakla good foadltfoa. * 
Tkraa Hnndrad and Party Braao Taaa of Carr anf Load ■ ^ - t 

Tar Photograph sad fall psTtioalsrs, sddrsss ' o*, ■ M. RAllUl A OO., 
Vcb:1-ly:ecw tloMwIk twBBBioH»¥lfons) rahASStk 

112th Auction Sale. 

1100,000 

TONS SCRANTON :OOA];i. 

On WEDNESDAY, MARCH •iOth, 1873. 

Maw Yoax, Msrota 19tb. IITS. 
Tbs Dslswsrs, Lsckswanos sad Wcstara RsBroBd Conpsay 

will BsU, by Mxbsbi. JOHN H. DBAPBB k CO., Auettoossrs, 
St tbs Compsoy's Salu Boom, 30 EXCHAMOE PLACA corasr 
of William Strsst, Nxw Toax, oa WBDME8DAT, MAROX 
30tb, St 12 o'clock, aooa, 

100.000 XONM 

BABCOCK 

E. A. QUINTARD, Agent. coal, from the lackawanna regions, 
MEW TORE, Mareb. 1679. 

OFEEK 
Hard and Pros Burning Whits Ash Conls.J 
Schnylktll Had Ash, 
AlasAa Rad A.Ii, 
Stiiaifioktn Whitie Ash, 
Sliamokln Rad Ash, 
Nartk Kraohlln, 
l.',rberry, and 
Lykaus Valley Coal. 

ON BOARD, AT PORT RICHMOND, 
PHIL.ADB1.PU1A, 

OB 

AMIUWHRRD IB BRW TtMiK, ' — 

AMD AT ‘ , 

ALL POR-rS ALONG THB SOUND AND HVOfON 
RIVBR. 

Ottaahraof PrlasawittbalaaDsdoathaSOC- of aashmeetb. 

of the osoal b1s«b, daliTtrsble at their Depot, Dixabsthport, 
n. J., dariag tbs aioath of ApiU. 18TI. •, 

Tbs sals will be poalttrs ; each lot pat ap be sold to tbs 
higtaast bidder; ao bids, la say form wtastarsr, batog mads 
for scoonnt of, or oa bshslf of tbs Company. Tbs coadltfoas 
will be fully aiads kaowa at tbs tine of sals. 

TEBllS: Pim cxxxs rxa xoa, psysbls ia eorrsat ftaa^ 
cm tbs day of salt, sod tbs balsacs, wUbla tea days tharsaftar, 
If taqaircd, at the oilloa of the Compaay. 

SAMUEL SLOAN, Prssident. 

MBTALLUROIST OP CHARACTER AND 
abllUy la aow opsa to aagsgsmcht. Tboroaghly faialUar 

wlib the oemplata maiailorgy oC laed, htrar, gold, aatimony, 
etc., aad aompstant to sNct aDdaaaaes sadactlwa aad taebal* 
oal worb of any ougaitada. Firs^rata Aaaayar aad Aaaiytt- 
oat CiMBUat. BsTarsasss if das’rsd. Addrsas 

RRIALLURaiST, San YisaaiMS, OaL 

Engines, Tanki^ 
iQxxzNoxDwaaniftil^' 

Hook and Laddkr 

F. W. FABWSUi,''*ib<^- '■*. 
40T Bromdwny, (near Oassal ft.J 

VIVARTTAf, ^ V 

S^rrkttirt suA (ftsatomy^ 

31 BROADWAY, ;; 

IfEw Yoaat'.w 
»c 

EMPIRE HOSE CpOPUlU, ' 
For Ro<^ Drills, BoginM, l^axabjoatif 

Hydrantf, Fountain^ 

WATER, STEAM OB OOMPBEiSED AIE. 
Burlt R. a. HILTOR, M Mw stnU, ifWl 

rOOD RNBRATINO* ’ 1 -t 

■XRCOIBD AT TBR Omf» t>W 

The EnglnifriRg end Iflisuit iamiMt 
3T VRU PLAOi. raw TOiKfan; ~ 
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MAOHIfllSTS* SUPPUM4 

ENGINES, IRON WORK. ETC. MINING MACHINERY, ETC. 

i|K^ THE ENGINEERING AND MINING JOURNAL. [March 25, 1873. 

BU. r. BI,AKB A CO., 

l^UKAOTUBEBS OF BLAKE'S PATENT 

AM PUMPS. 
No. 79 Libbbtt SrsKi^, New Tone. 

* *'** <i OfcMrflon 8t, Borton, Mm«. 
A apMtattjr mA Ww BiMVfMliira of Haimvm-Kcfma 

funMU rvim for mioliui porpoooa—oombiDinK Monomy of 
•MM, and mat darab&itjr. AU waarlofi parta laada 
oi iMiportiiM tt^r 

Alao. lirttw VMd Pampa, Vira i'oiapa. Tank Pumps, Wrack' 
IM Pampa. ate-* ate. 
■Md tor Ulaatratad Piloa Clraalar. m-M Sai 

The Bessemer Steel Works, 
of John A. Griswold <Sc Co. 

Troy, N. Y.. May 3 IB72, 

B. F. Sturteviint, Boston, Mass.. 

• Dear Sir, We have changed your No. 8 fOK 
lyoLir Wo. 9. Pressure Blovvfjr. t»i«j time 
*in melting is about the same with either Blower. 

[We nre mnlting 225,000 lbs. (ri2rtons,) 
ri^ ^ daily, (20 hours running time.; 
It works well. 

BARNEY MEE. Supt. 

B F. STURTEVANT’S 
PAXiSNT V3Er>" 

. PBe«WBE JLOWER, 
poa onvoia runacBS aitd rosars. 

NBPMMtbMMar-oC Ota Startavaat PaMut Improvad Pan 
krwaMrf Ikkasat iaad for Ukaatrated oauiapaa. 
B. pBlonifAinril Bridb^ry «z«al, Baaton. Mm. 

I -,0> '5 TTCNTDRYCrC ! 

CONCENTRATOR 
AND COMPieiE MACHINERY 
I OH CRUSHING SCREENING 
AND CONCENT RATING ORES. 

—^llwaaBU and Ofaa In wMeh the dlffaretice of apedfle grarlty 
la so alight and wbieb ara alao agmetlmaa |o luoh dpe paigi- 
alas aa to dafy aaparatioo by any other macniuery or rnetb#^ 
ara nmUUy nMIlttl' W tkif Concantrator. 

Mr. W. BdBMMpiwigatoiRi, Col., aaaoeatratiog SUvar 
aras, asyt“ 1 am aatlalled yonr machines can not ha oeaten; 
Ihay ara stmpls, lantra ao powarf oomparatiTely.) and do not 
gatantoCoraar/ ‘ 

A coBipaiiaonrt cb^aogad batween the rs.ulti obtained by 
iha approaad aaAAoobWf water concentration and the complete 
ayatsm of diy-ora concantratton In the amount of ore saTSd, 
dMUUiy BnMBtnted. economy of working, sod eomroH of 

PmaSaTlSllSS^ Sm ■aUataag are iaalM to call at 
Ba. no Bdridga straat, Hew York, where they may aae a 
PGMM Al itPWtiloa aad hare sainpUB at thair own ores 
^nahaiaiid oqaeantihted. ^ 

tor Iwfof iilnn ■! alrmlfn apply to 
B.R. KROdl, 

. . SA<10Eldtldga8tra«t.KewYotkOll9r.,. 

r. KMAMAllA, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

AXD OOOMMUtQA'AV'LAW. 

JOSEPH NABOM 4t CO.. 61 BBCKtlAN HT., 
corner of Gold sWaet—WROOOHT and CAST-iUON 

I'lPKs ; dl kinda of 8TKAM and OAS FITTINGS ; Apparatus 
for WARMING and YRNTlLATlNa BUILDINGS. 

JOSKPU NASON. UBNBY B. WORTHINGTON. 
noviS-ly 

JOIIH J. ENDREB, 

Mining and Ciwil Engineer, 

MANUFACTURES OF MACHINERY FUR MINING AND 

SMELTING PURPOSE.S. 

BrEO.iAi.iiz; 

Pntent Or« and. Coal Crualalng and WaaUing 

Mnchlnea. 

BUILDER OF IMPROVED COKE OVENS AND MACHINERY 

FOB DISCHARGING THE SAME. 

Office and Worlcn: 

SOUTH PITTSBURGH PA. 
1-. * 

I Not. 2«;8m 

B. C008WR1.1., 

ClTil A Mechanical engineer.. 

SPECIAUTT: 

Blast Fnmaea Canstractlon. 

^ &0. Addzan 

M Pa sBon, NbW'Imbi. Koom Yk 

lavgMBghaK^. .. r. nel 

IVankUn Irob.Wotka^ 

itoc.toAx. 
.Onalda (Musty. 

N. 1. 

IIOWLAMD PATRMV KOTAUV UA'r’AERY 

of 13 stampa. It requires no fimna to put it np. The beat Bat* 
tery azar uaed for amalgamating gold, or cruablng allzar ora«, 
dry orwaL Can be put up on a mine In running order for 
one-half the price of the straight battery, and In thraa days 
afiar Its arrlTal at tbs mine. I'i-atamp battery, 20,000 ponnda, 
with frame complete; d-stamp batted, 7,000 ponnda. KTary 
mlU run at shop before ahippuig. 

CALIFORNIA STAMP MILLS, 

All the Tariona styles of Pans, Amalgamators, Rook Braakara. 
SeparatOBB, Baltlais. Concantratora, Dry or Wat, tat wortlng 
Gold, Silver or Copper Ores, the same aa built in CaUfomlaand 
at lower prices. SHOES AN D DIES made of the beat white iron. 
Send liaea and we will make pattoma and forward Sboaa and 
Dies at low prices. Engines, Boilers and flztnraa, and othai 
Machlnary made to otder. 

Mg' Send for a Ctrcolar. 
Address MOBET * BPgRBY. 

Jan 6-.6m M Libarty Straat Naw-Yotk. 

0OOPER*8 OLtne AlVD.REFIlVEO OELATHTB 

COOPER HEWITT, A CO., 

NO. 17 BURLlSa SLIP, NJSW^ TO HE. 
Bar IroB, Brasiers* Rada, lAlre Rods, Rtwat and 

MaohlBery Iron, Iron and Steel 

Wire of all Kinds, Copparaa 

d(c., die. 

RAILROAD IRON. COOPER WROUGHT IRON BSAMS AND 
GIRDERS, 

Martin CaBt-Bteel. Onn-Barrel and Compe- 
nent Iron, 

PUDDLED AND REFINED OHAROOAL BLOOMS, 

Ringwood Anthracite and Charcoal 
^ Pig Iron. 

Worka at Trontan and Ringwood, N. j, 

_May 17ily 

TlENIsdN’S COOLING AND LUbRICAT- 
Ing Compound will Immediataly cool a hot Journal whan 

. tamMloa. Sand for a utiealar. 
POSTS A KALKKASI, Manufactuiers, 

■Wtolldsi .. ULJJharty Straat. Nov York,- 



STI/IM PUMPS. COAL SHIPPKIIS. 

MINING PUMPS 

. wqii 
AMD PU»8 

POSES. 

ttvifto. dMp;«iirMrMT« 
J. D. W£ST A OO.. 

A 40 0ortUn«»tyt.»>' 

t iu. 

CUIY OASBONATE COPPER 08E, 
(BUlTABIiB FUR WBT PROp—S^ 't . 

— OO-Tons- 5 pin Xlent Yield. _ 

FOE HAT.T. at VEBY low VXOXTSia.} 

WHBATLBY A^ARYBY, 

, PHOBVIXT1J.1.B, 

m. i4;Siiui PBHIIBY1.TAMIA. 

COXB ■RO.’SBCOhOBOSS OBntKOOUIIBT^liai 
•n«adShipo«noftk*0«Ubn|«4 »i.u 

CroM Crosk Frss Burning Liliifh Rsii AM Z 
GOAL. Li 4. b.iOai.'':>*i 

FBOM TBMBPOK BOVaXAlX TEIM. i 

PbUiMpltla. IMraf KiviC 
DrlAoD, r«ddo P. O., LuMra* Oo.. Pft. '*7 

A«Mit IB M«v lock. 8AMCXL BOMMELL. Ac., 

CrfndBB K Ri^cr; 
No. 2S ADAMS 8TBEET, BROOKLYN, N. Y., 

Sou Maanlkotiirtr of 

HABDIOX’S PATENT DOT7XLB.AOnBa 

STEAM PUMPS AM^ PI^B BMaiMBS. 

PaUatod In EnfUnA Bolglnm nod Pnnoo. Bond foe dron- 
Ur. fob-U-ly 

iiETHBAOITE AMD BITUICOIOUS 

O 0-A.Xj©- 
Offico. 40 Mnitr Balldiac, Mow Toik. 

COPPER ORES WANTED, 

WHEATLEY & HARVEY, 

^^SCHOYLKlll COPPER WOBKS/ 
PHOENDCVILIJ!!, 

Jan. 14:6m PBEHSTL.VAEIA. 

gTBPHBir E. UBB A SOS, 

Biactwi WpjP«n of 
OEORUl^D GBfBK COAL 

SWANTOV lUNE^ 
Eo. 4t Weot LomEord ctwoL 

majrM-tf «ATT»fwnmp 

MARTIAMD COAL CO. msdM V/VTAAI VvCo, 
Miner* end Bhlppart of tko bwt CUoeg*fi Orotli &MklMr< 
ndOotd. 

Offloo Eo. U TeWtr Bnildlnt. 
yr. W. BBAMHALL, BeaeuS> TcmmI^. 

A OHAMBIBIilM, Pro.4dMit. 
. Johe x.ai4W.yiooPNMd«it 

Stoam Pnmdng Englnoo, SlnfU and DnpUx. Forthtngton’* 
PaUn^ foe aU poepoatf. aoili aa W»tar Wotka Budnoa, Oon. 
danaing or Kon-oondanalng; Air and Olronlating Ptunpo, foe 
Marino Baginaa i Blowing EBalaaa; Taonnm Pnmpa, Sta. 
tlonarj and PortabU Btaam nra Englnaa; BolUr Paad Pnmpa, 
WnoUag Pnmpa, 

MININO 

CHOOI. OF MIirBB, COljVlfBlA COI.1.BOB. 

LL.D., PnnaxDnrr PAOcm.—F. A. P. BABMABD, AT.D. 
T. EaLBSTOM, J»., E. EL. MburaUgf aad MataUirgy ; F. L. | 
VIMTOM, E. M., CUB and Mining Englnaar; 0. F. OHAMIMBE. 
Pa. D7, AnalytUal knd Appliad OhamUtep; iOHM TO^UT* 
M.D.. LL.D.. Botany; 0. A. JOT. Pa. D.. Oanaral Ohamlatrp: 
Mr. Q. waync, MachanUa ; J. H. TAB AMBIMOB, A.M., 
liathamatlca: O. M. BOOD, A.M., Pbyiloarj. 8. MEWBEBBT. 
M.D. LI*Ik, OagtaW Mffi BafiUe eoncaaa In 
OItU and Mining Baglnaarlng t Matallurgy; Oaology and Matn- 
ral Hlatarn AaUyBaal aad AppHaSOhaniUtiT. ^olalatn- 
danta raoelrad for any of tbo branoliMHngiil. Partlanlar at> 
tantlon paid to Aaaaylng. For fUrtkar informatton and cata> 

lognaa, apply to q q^ANDLER. 

Mot. 31 :lr ^ Faculty. 

MIMES IM HABBIBOM OOUHTT. Vaat Ftal 
Wharraa, LocnatPoint, i 
Oompaay'a Offloa, Mo. 39 Sontk at} ****1 

AOEMTBt 
PABMELEE BBOTHEBS, Mo. U yiiialrwi EiM 
k HOBTOM, Mo. SI Doaoa atraat Boatom 

Oaa Llgl 
TorkTJi 
ton Oaa_„_ 
Portland, Main#. 

It Oo., Mew York; MatropoUUn Oi 

A. CARR. yn (WITH WHICH is IMOORPORATED 
AXAVaII tlta MECBaMIC’S IfAOAZIME.) a 

Journal of (^ienM, Mettla, Patanta and Manufadurea, Engl- 
naerlng, Bnlldiag. BaUwaya, TaUgrapby, Shipbuilding, Fac¬ 

tory Mewn. etc., cto. 

Snbacriptlon, SO a. par annum, poet paid. 

To be had of all Mawavendara and from the ol&caa, tfU Cun* 

non atraat, l.undon:i'ESnBtand. 

Water MaUra. Oil Matara; Water Praaanra Englnaa. 
Staam and Oaa Plpa. Tairaa, FHUaga. ata. Iran aud BraM 

Caatinga. 
sarwa^ iar OIrwdnr. _ 

M. E. WOBTQIMOTON, 
janS-ly IS HaAinaa atraat. Maw York. 

FatanteA 

Ang. U, 1870. 

I)|o. m. 1^70.' 

Pxtnit FtYWlMel 

THE TAlflTB COMPAHY, 
Manufacturers of Solid KogeFF WUaala, from one inch 
to three feet diameter. Rmery Orindera for Store M.n> 
nfMtnrara, Fbnndtiea, Machine gpd BaQroad Bhopa, PUning 
MlUa and Saw Milla. Emery WheeU and Saw Onmming Ma> 
ohlnea far aharpening and gnaraalng Onns, Mnlny and 
Clrcnlur Sawa. 

A indletona naa of Tanite Bmarr Wbeala and Oriodlag or 
^ .^.11 ai.n«« •n.rvnw 4««n. tw*. Akin 

AVD 

BTiAM neiax 
COMBINED. 

Combining aimpliclty and dnrabiUtyto a rtmarkabU dagiaa. 
Ita parta ara aaay of aocaaa, and it U ad^tail W au. iwlfUBU 
for whiefa Btaam Pnmpa ara naed. 

AH A MIMIMO PUMP " “* 
ItUnnanrpaaaad. AUo, > 

Stanm, Ona nnd Wutar Flpa, Bmw Work. 
Stenna nnd Water Onugaa, Ftmngei^l^ ta. 

Sand for Prlca-Uat and dacnlara. ' i / • r-r 

AddrsM A. CAHRfU 
fablS.73:34 4S Cowrflandt Btraal Maw Taelt. 

Thaae pnmpa ara the 
ohaapaat drat-claaa pnmpa 
m tha maikat.' 

AU ataaa made So order at Bhart nottoa. 

JAMBS CLATTOir. 24 ft 26 Water Bt 

MwrlBdf Brookijn, M. T 
Cfflca : 60 a M John atrogt. Maw Teak. 

Ormming Macblnea, will more t^n repay tha coat in tbla 
yaar'a work I Write for Ctrentera'and Pbotograpba to 

THE TAMITE CO.. Stroudabnrg, Monroe Co:, Ta, 

Feb. 36:6m 

rro MINING smrtNSBRDAND MINE OPE- 
BATOBS IN OENEBAD I 

The onderaignad bare a good aacond-band wlra cable, 2,600 
feet long, 3 Inchet dlametar. and weighing eirht pounds to the 
foot—which tuay will dUpoaa gf otnap for eaab—oompUta, or 
in lengths to enlt the purchaser. 

For further particulars call on or addrsaa 
THE McIMTTRE COAL OO:; 

Obo. H. PiAR, Malotyra, LyaomingCo., Penn. 
Eng’r. k OanT Bup't. mar lS-2t WorA r Alao 

OntUry, Smokarr Ail 
IMBNETaad Ealatt WAIWRO..-4L Ural tUM OollUry Fnglnaar. who ban had 

sxpartenea In the praoBeabU aaanagammt of bitamlo 
ROtlt fKTRl flPdiMSe 

Addrass, with rsfertnoes, Box ISSO, Maw Tork P. O.- 

March 25, 1873.] THE ENGINEERING AND MINING JOURNAL. 
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^luVnilflSML 

tiwtitUi im OUtpt^ ti* ‘r9U of^O eenti ptr 
Km. Mi0ramii0 wm head aiittrtmmmU ml tkt umu raU 
pm Urn, if wMiwrMiwiL M lU UUm p^m. 

B -A. O O 3>T,'S 

COAL YARD, QUARRY, AND CONTRACTORS’ APPARATUS. 

Prl«tloM.«lroov*d, PortaM* amA WanlkotM* MaAatMra. 
wtaanom ob obaeed mining and quabbt boktbbs. 

^ Wm Hotadag sad OKPrailiia MatarUI to uy Disuooo Ky Wlr* C«Mm. 
SmoKaKwiUa MMlf Boiltn. QaaHlaHag Bapn**. Doablo and Single, M to 100 horM-poww. Centrtfaaal Pnova, leo 

to IW.IM awA V«r Bdagla. BoatPaoMm tba world ; paaa mud. auid. grayel. ooul, gnui, au., wtihout^uy. 
All aitupla, dunbU and ooaaomloaL 

SiKd §ar alraulara 
WILLIAM D. ANDREWS * BRO., 

OCWlAly «1« WATER STREET. NEW YORK. 

L.AFJL1M A RAND 
POWDER CO., SI Park Row. oppoaito Aator 

Honaa, Bow York, 

lavlta attention to tbalr fttoflittaa for dallTarlag 

BUSTING, POWDER, 
SAFETY FOSE, 

BLBCTRZOAL BLA8TINQ 

APPARATUS, &c., 
wbarerar tognlrad, from baring nlna mannfaoioclaa la tlSar 

ent Slataa. baaida agonclaa and magaalnaa at all dlatrfbatlag 

potots* nor. lUy 
-nWllARDP. ROTifWEia.. 

. V/J.AIIIIKQ kkqineeb 
- ROOMS lOT, lot. 109. 

■ » ... 4 

71 Broadway. Maw York. 
• GOAL AHD IBON A BPEOIALITY. , 

-p B. rREIfCU, C. E , 

BRIDGES, 
n IRON. WOOD. OB glOKA 

DBAWniaS, XnZlUTBi, Oa. 

MS BroatOwap, Bew York. 

^^IBARO A VAB RENBSBLAER, ^ 

and Bleuihiigloal EnglnMn, 
aareiitt m iMisAiMiiraMi ciMwi»ts 

^AKV/BatsasK. 
Bew York. 

SaBSTua Taa BnaaBUsa. 
ewat aakaKaa emniaatlonjpuara, or nna 
apply to^r. SamxJXL BNXKaBD. Siaatar 
I. .. mpt.Utu. 

laalia. ror 
«, or fnnlur 

••JSNWlIKBJiKIN©/* 
“The leading Xnglnaertng Jonraal of tha world."mdlapen- 

Mta»ngi«BaaKanlaalCnglnear. can Mw 
' * ‘ remlttliia Poat 

aroauway. 

^SIOOR WAliB, Ek.D 

ANAICnOAL 

Enmia t^iaiNSKB 

• wa. OONSULTIMG 
MBBAIXUBOnr. I CBI 

Be. M KXOHANGB PLAOA 
-4 Si* .:i •’S* YBW t<ntX. 

rWB A OOR1.1SS, 

AJIALT^CAL CHEMISTS 

teXTLTINO METALLURCtZSTS. 

\ ItBS OIRARD BTRawr. 

YHXLADBLraiA. 

la ttMini. oBOBai r. oobliss, 

BAND & WARING DRILL AND COMPRESSOR CO.. 
'A fAKtl^W. OPfOMTE NEW BCpT OipAA HipW TOBY. 

1^1 / lAmiiftioturers of 

AIR OQHtl^X^SSORS, ROCK DRILLS, 
• . AND . v 

HOISTING MACHINEEY. n 
. 1* _ 

Baaraui ars AaaaoT BB., ) 
Toaaak Bbab BanaaaaK, N. Babraary B Ifft. '"r 

Mb. J. B. Wabom, iupt. Band k Warlag Drill and Oomptaaaor Oo., Sl Park Bow, Bew York ; 

I kara baaa Wulng twe of your aelpaaBori lor aoma Ntba aai*l aaijpS|ABlataa* Wl^ BBSS* .-M^^agiB Mbafosr 

4" drilla with aaaa, aatSng oB ateawat m$ qwartar atr<^. 1 am aatiaSad tkat aflar being amaa tkaa la uae ttwy win be atfU 

more lAalliA XwEiipartnpeaWalbMaaMilaeaaaooaaaaetivaadlBrSBalng ordar. 
, . 0, McPADDZM, GenanlOontraetor. 

■ ,. > i.i 
Ml WAIJrUT tniET, mLADBLPHU. 

€> jU-- 

BaBBIaAc—Md atdara to paaahaaa or aaU Aamri. 

kmmWkmim Saw «■ MaaafaatuNd iMaa. 

MiUl^3A-1 j 

». II. TQE 

‘'..Aitierican Trade Journal. 
x* HtBaslmlj liralad «w Ika ‘geaacal trude iateaeata of tka 

easMiy* baeaa aatabliabad oomaarcUl afranladoa eaatadlng 

OTIS’ SAPETT HOISrmG lltiGHI]^ 
SpMial adaptation for MIMES and f^U&NACES. 

Just Out-comLining RAPIDITY of MOYEM^NT, EASE of CONTROL and 

PERFECT SAFETY with GREATEST DURABUJLTY. 
IVORB PARTS CAB BB nBPl.ACBD IB A PEW MIBYTTES. 

FOR UIBES, IU.ABT FCfLBACES. P11.E DRITtBO,'tOBTRAOTORB* VIE, AC. 

ABApted'be Bwery PWMible fbaatr* 

OOMFAOT, STBOBG, SIMPLE AND DUBABLB. 

THE SPEEDWELL IRON WORKS. • . '' 
OmOB AND WAMBOOM ...Y..'.. .M COBTLABO STREET. N. T 

.MQBEttl^l|^M',M./. 

Otis Brothers 8c Co.,_Patentees and Sole MANurAciURERs. 
Office 348 Broadway, NEW YORK_..^Factory at YONKERS. 

Hay 21:1 yr 

Baoant ImproTamaate in connaoUon wltb tha Mlabrated 
LESCHOT’S patenta. hare incraaaed tha adaptability of thoaa 
drilla to OTory raiiety of Boca DniLLna. Tbair uae, both ia 
ttiia aouatry and la Boropa, haa aofllclantly eatabllahed tbair 
HjiulaMnn dar afBalaaoy and aoonomy, orar any olhar now ba. 

fore tha pablie. 
Tha DflUa ara jpilt af rarloua alMt and pattoma, with and 

wuoBCi aoiiAaa and bora at a uniform rata of Tanaa to 
rrra inoata ran mnxm In bard rook. 

Thay ara adapted to OauiraLUva. GanDna, nairiiua, 
Tumnixiiia and opaa out work; alM ta naar aoaxaa for 
Taanaa tha rauni of itv«a and qpaiaiaa. Taar ossa tahaa 
out, ahow tha ebaracter of miuM at any dapfh. Tlaad altbw 
with ateam or compreMOd air. Bimpla and dursbtei n coa- 
atruction and narer naad aharpanluf. 

Manufaeturad by 

THE AMXBieAB DUMOBD PBIU. OG, 

' tfa. AlibaltyMralt, 

lab4;«m YawTofk. 
r # a ; f 

40,000 COPIES, 
SSMBdlaiBBaaBbaattha PaMad dtataa, and to Qraat Britain. 
RMEg nmaa.Oaatral Imertae, kunoa Ayraa, Cbfli, Anatra- 

JMMdiipaB. 
R haa baaa’ tha agaet for tha oaaoaaafnl iatroAuatiea to 

wPkm oad aala ad ^■mtaan prodaattona la tha aouatrtea 
aaBtodiMtl^A atoaaily taaiweitag MroolaCiaa la that 41. 
laaMa^ haayawvaa lha aeat ralnabto madlum for onr trade 
latoaaBiRoaadnwollai athaaaa. 

PaMlahad Waehty aad Maathlynader tha auapleaa of tha 
<< nOARO OP TRADE. 

W. m. JVOLLan, Iraaderay. Baw fork. 
0abl4.yaH 

Diaiiiorid Poilileii 
STEAM DRILLS. 

rn*TTiT» 

ri 
1' 


